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A Final Farewell to 110 11 
Angelo L. Co"adino 
Archway Staf/Writtr 
The Bryant Community turned 
out in large numbers (0( amemorial 
service in bonor of the late Omar 
Shared last night. 
Sbareef, who would have been a 
junior forward OD the men's basket-
ball team this winter, died of injures 
suffered in a car accident lastmontb. 
1be ceremony, organized by the 
men's basketball team and Bryant 
AtbJetics. gave friends. family and 
anyone wbolatew Sbareef a chance 
to say good-bye. 
Men' s BasketbaJl Coach Ed 
Reilly was one of the flf'St speakers 
aI tbcceremony. Reilly talked about 
nol only Sbateef lIle baskelbaU 
player. bul be: also LSlked about 
SIt.arecf lilt- man. 
"'Oaw made people around bim 
bappy. jlUf by bci'ng mere." Reilly 
o::mu:cQtcd. 
In addition. Reilly read a letter 
(rom Brian Carey. Sbareers friend 
{rem LuDg Wmd Lutheran High 
SdIool 
-Laog Wand Lutheran and Bry-
aru.sbareacommoo bond," the lel-
wreads. "We all shared tbeme.~ 
nes ohbis truly special young man. 
E veryooe kwed biro, and will miss 
bam." 
Reilly went on 10 Wk more and 
more about the man be coached for 
two yean. 
''The coaching staff and I all 
agreed Omar wouldbave blossomed 
into ooe of the frnest athletes in the 
NE-tO this year," Reilly said, 
"Omar was the finest.. most out-
standing young man 1 ever bad the 
pleasure to deal with," Reilly coo-
cluded. 
The basketba1l players also got a 
chance 10 say good-bye 10 their fel-
low Bulldog. 
"He made hard things bearablc. 
He made us laugh, smile and feel 
al ive ," KevUl O'Brien, men's bas-
ketball co-capcain said. 
Jeremy O'Connor also com-
mented on bow Shared oouid make 
everyone feel better even when 
times were IOugh. 
"At age 19 be was a man. He was 
a people person. He woukl always 
)lQp aDd sa1, 'Hi' \0 evayooe be 
mel," O'CmDOr Aid 
..,,""' ...... etball player Hennnn 
1boow read a poem he preJDf'td 
fortbeteremOlly.lntbepoem.you 
toukl beN bow much Sbarttf was 
lo\.-cd by his fenow I.eaJnm:lIC!; 
H~ Sbaroef, Omar's father. 
tben ~. passage on me Concept 
of Life. ufe is a journey from slart 
(oend.In o lherwords, he should do 
aU he can and make himself fully 
prepared 10 move any minute intO 
eternily. 
"Qnar wwId undcnIand _ Ibis 
meant,itwasscmedtingweoftmtalred 
abou. " S_ san 
Reilly then pesented !be Shaeef 
fumily a poem. whlcb was wriuen by 
Edwin Holden. m: of the many fol-
bwers of the Bryant baskelball ~ 
gnms. The poem was !ben read by 
feUowplayer, aodfrimdScottCoIlim. 
Fighting back tears, Collins read, 
"'0' is for 'OuL~tanding' , Shareef 
was sUfly mal He was never too 
busy tohaveafriendly cbal . .. 'E'is 
for 'Excellence', or talent, call it 
what you may. Coming off thc 
bench, many times he saved the 
day ... " 
F. J. Talley, vice-president of stu-
dents affan, announced !he fou nd-
ing of the Omat Shared Memorial 
Scholarship. Events wiD be held 
over the nellt few weeks 10 rai.se 
toOOey rOf!be rund. Personal dona-
tioru 10 lbe fund. can bemade oulto 
the Bryant College Omar Sbllled 
Memorial ScbolarshlP Fund. 
Tbe basketball ~ wd they 
tuwr one: goa! Idl 10 dabc:ale the 
season to ()m..-. 
" We WMt to come back aI thtend 
of the season and celebrate our vic-
tory," Reilly said, "We ,,"'Quid like 
to close out the season· just like 
Omar tived bis life - as a cham-
pion," 
Freshmen Program Provides 
Avenues to Success 
Julia Arouchon 
Archway Slall Wntu 
The posler on the door to the 
Avenues (0 Success in College 
(ASC) Program reads "Speed Limit 
Four Years," College Sueet and 
Success Avenue inlersect and an 
arrow points one way - up. What 
lies behind this door is a program 
aimed al easing the transition 10 
COIlegelife rOf incoming freshmen. 
The ASC program is a pilot pr0-
gram implemented by the Learning 
Cenler this year. The program COIl-
sists of approllimalely lwenl)' staff 
members as well as student tutOfS. 
1bedassesare~(nolargerlhao 
I 5 studen~)and petSOOaI. Currently, 
190 freshmen are enrolled. 
ASC addresses the academic and 
social aspects of college life in a 
friendly, reIucd seulng. Topics for 
discussioo rnnge from bow 10 do 
well in economics. to building self-
esteem and effectively managing 
time. 
"No one teaches you bow 10 be a 
freshman," says Trish Avolio, c0-
ordinator of the Learning Center. 
1bere needs to be a course to help 
students succeed at the college 
level," added Avolio. 
Avolio says the name itself sym-
bolizes the pbilosophy bebind the 
program. Rather than referring to 
the course as Freshmen ]01, Av-
enues was included in the name 10 
represemlbe different paths of col-
lege life. 
"Throughout our oollege Jives 
students an: faced with many dif-
ferent avenues and paths to choose 
from, Believe itornOl., the next four 
years may shape the rest or a 
student's life. CoUege determines 
careers, Iifeloog friends and maybe 
even a spouse," added Avolio, 
The program also grew oot of a 
need to wcrl. on preventing stu-
dents from leaving college wilbin 
!be fll'St couple of weeks. In fact, 
national researcb shows students 
wbo dropout of collegedo sowitbin 
the fltSt six weeks. 
Theconctpt of tbe ASC program 
is not to baby the students says 
Avolio; bot, 10 guide them. This 
program coincides with a nationaJ 
trend 10 change the attitude toward 
rugtler education. lnstead of leav-
ing freshmen to "sink or swim." the 
idea is 10 wort with them to ensure 
success. 
Science Professor David Betsch 
is one of the professors involved 
with ASC. He sees the program as 
an opponWlily to inaease the aca-
demic and personal success of the 
incoming freshmen. Betsch added. 
"Conftdence is key to thesua!ess of 
studenlS." 
Marc Perry, astudenllUtor for the 
ASC program, says the infonnal 
annosphere makes the students in-
volved more relaxed. kit is a better 
opportunity to gel lbeir questions 
answered," added Perry. 
Christine V BZquez anotberstudent 
tutcr belicves the (Wognlm helps sm-
dents to realize what they want from 
lbemselves to build self-esleem. 
Vazquez says she wanted to help 
outsosbecouJdeoc:ouragestudents 
to gel involvcd and meet people. 
"Even if I jost belp one freshman 
bave a beUer year, it bas been wonh 
it 10 me," added Vazquez. 
Sheri Trazi, astudent involved in 
tbe pugram commented. ''We are 
learning bow to write papers and 
deal with our classes." 
Even though freshmen eam no 
credit for coming 10 !be program 
Avolio thinks the students see the 
advantages. 
"The freshmen know in the long 
run they will be better o ff because 
!bey have LU tended the program," 
said Avolio. 
A Call to Service 
Silsannt Manofle 
Archway Siall Writer 
"We mus t work togetber to 
improve the quality of life and 
then we will bave a greater im-
pac t on society," stressed guest 
speaker Dr . A ll an Bailey at 
Convocation 1994, on Seplem -
ber ]4. Fac-
ulty. staff, 
and s ludents 
came to-
g e tb e r at 
Convocation 
10 devo te 
(bis year to 
tbe the me of 
" Commu-
nity and 
Public Ser-
vice." 
"Convoca-
tlon IS a re-
cent, $pecia l 
tradition - a 
cbance 10 
come to* 
Mary Lyons, Professo r o f En-
g lish. L yons has ta ught at Bry-
an t for the pas t 24 years and bas 
served as Chair of the English 
Departme nt fo r Ihe past 7. Dr. 
Lyons was inslIum e ntal in the 
receiving of a 5250,000 grant 
given to Bryant last year fo r the 
\le w e lectronic classroom. The 
,etber and 
welcome 
one an -
o t b e r , " 
President 
Truebeart 
commented 
i n his wel -
come a d · 
dress. He es-
pecially wel-
comed the 
new students 
and new fac -
ulty to tbe 
Bryant fam-
ily, asking 
for their 
Or, Bailey addresses the Bfyant Community, 
"fresh thoughts and new per· 
spectives." 
Called " a good friend of Bry-
ant College" by ProfeSSor 10' 
sepb lIIacqua, Dr. Allan Bailey 
currently serves as the Dean of 
the School of Business at San 
Diego Stale University. Bailey 
is also a past President of 
AACSB. 
Dailey bad ma ny words of en· 
couragement as be addressed !.he 
Bryant community. "Set goals 
and pursue tbem with passion." 
be said. " But also remember 10 
learn from your mistakes. Fail-
ure is an opportunity to begin 
again more in tellige ntly," 
According loBailey,lhereare 
five areas students loday must 
focus on. Bailey says tbese five 
C's are; change, competition, 
customers, careers, and commu-
nity . Finally. be reminded stu-
dents that "college is a cbance 
to prepare not only for a career, 
but also for life ." 
Tbe D is linguisbed Facu lt y 
Award was pre sented to Dr. 
classroom is now being used by 
journalism, communication, and 
accounting classes. 
Student Senate Pres ident . Rob 
Fomanella reminded stodents of 
the meaning of education as they 
embark on a new school year 
"Education is a gift, it is a seed 
10 our success. We mUSI help it 
grow ... feed it with understand-
ing so it will bear fruit to feed 
our minds and souls." 
Also al Convocation was the 
debut of tbe new Bryanl Col-
lege Alma Mater. The Alma 
Mater was composed by Rich -
ard Cumming, wbo accompa-
nied soloist Cbristine Gagne '96 
on the piano. 
President Trueheart urged tbe 
entire Bryant community to 
heed tbe tbeme of "Community 
and Public Service" throughout 
tbe year. "We all must become 
involved - work witb those out-
side of the Bryant community 
wbo bave needs and devote a ll 
possible reso urces to tbose wbo 
a re les s fortunate," 
• 
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Become A Pari of 
the Process 
Bryant College is currently Wldergoing a "re-engineer-
ing" process due to the deficit incurred in the 1993-94 fiscal 
year. Operating budgets have been slashed substantially and 
over885 suggestions tOCllt costs and enhance revenue have 
poured in. Forums are being held to gather input and 
suggestions from the community. All this in an effort to 
preserve Bryant's future. 
Ye~ these community forums lack input from a major 
aspect of the community-the students. Al yesterday's 
Community Forum only a handful of students turned out 
Pemaps if the students knew how deeply the future of the 
College and their education depends on this forum there 
would have been a better turnout. 
This oppatunity ferthe student body to speak out should not 
be passed up in this crucial "re-engineering" of the ccllege. If 
students don't demand to be heard loud and clear through 
rep-esentationon theResourceAllocationAdvisoryCommittee 
(RAAC)they will simply go unnoticed. Currently, RAAChas 
no rep-esentation from the student body. 
U1tinnately, it is the students who are going to be affected 
by RAAC's proposals. Doesn't it make sense to include 
input from student representatives if these recommenda-
tions will eventually affect students? 
Students cannot afford to wait 10 take action. If the 
srudents don't do something. someone else will make the 
decisions for them. When the MAC cannot remain open 
until midnight, organizatiooal budgets are cut 10 the bare 
bones and theCOmputelS in Koft)er turn intodinosaUlS, each 
and every student will bear the brunt of the process. 
"Re-engineering" is a necessary evil. but it is more 
beneficial to work with the process than to fight it. Good 
things can come as a result of change. but only if students 
help shape these changes. 
Think of how easy "re-engineering" would be if the 
students continue to sit back quietly and accept cutbacks 
and changes. Don '( fall into the administration's trap--
sland up and voice your opinions. Become a part of the 
process. Take the initiative now or forever suffer with the 
consequences.AfteraU, without students there would be no 
need for Bryant College to exist 
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To a Young Man We Took 
For Granted 
Dear Editor: 
On August 3rd, Bryant lost a very vaJuable member 
of it's community. David Provost a young man at age 
37,21 years of which he spent an employee of Bryant, 
died suddenly in his sleep. 
Dave "Tbe Pro," as be was affectionately known, 
was the lead man for the grounds crew for the past 10 
years. His immediate supervisor, Mr. Bob LawtOll, 
relied heavily on Dave's leadersbipand "know bow" as 
far as the care and maintenance of our athletic fields in 
particular, and the grounds in general. 
As Soflball coach and Intramural Director I dealt 
directly with Dave for many years as to how and wben 
the varsity fields, flag footbaJl, club rugby, club Ia· 
crosse. field hockey, and Special Olympics were to be 
lined and ready for use. I could always depend on first 
class results from Dave and his crew. Rep-esentatives 
from olber colleges have complimented us on the con-
dition of our ftelds on numerous occasions. 
A person of Mr. Provost's dedication and pride in his 
work, will be difficult toreplace, and Bryant College has 
been fortunate for lbepast IWodccades to have bad such 
a bard working individual on its' staff. 
As a memorial 10 Dave Provost, the Pbysical Plant is 
baving a tree planted in his name in the Sutton Farm area 
near the varsity softball freld. The ceremony will lake 
place at a time and date to be announced. All students, 
faculty, and staff are invited to attend. 
Sincerely, 
Robert Reali 
Clowning Around With The 
Budget 
f 
I 
i 
Juggling clowns were brought in for the 
Convocation reception to help cheer people up 
over the recent budget cuts. 
1, AlctrNay writBrs' meetings take 
place at 2:00 p.m. on 5lt1deys n The 
Archway offICe. AJI are welcome to 
attend. 
2. Editorial board meellrgsas9 held on 
Slrldays before the writers' meeting n 
The AfcI1way Office. 
3. Pholomeetings ase heidevery5lll· 
day at 2:00 p.m. in The Archway Office. 
AD as8 welcome to atteod. 
Archway Edict: 
4 . ~ submissions must be ,eceNed 
by 4:00 p.m. on the TU89day befae 
publication. Copy receNed aner-this IT'ey 
or mey not be printed. dependi'lg Q1 
space limitations. AlchWay Office Hou-s 
are 2;00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m .• Mondays and 
Tua9Oays. 
5. All writlen material must be saved 
on a 3.5" dsk n an acceptable format 
end WlcIUde the writer's l'llm8 and tel&-
phone 1lUTlber, Coota::t The /4JcI'rW;ly 
Sincerely, 
David Mattingly 
otnce for COfTllStibia formals. TheArt:hway 
is not responsible /of Slbmitted cisks left at 
The Archway. 
6 . Aa.lertlsemenls ase due no Iat9f than 
4;00 p.m. on the Tuesday before publica-
tion. Rate sheets can be obtained by caning 
The Nf:hWay AD Department at 232 -6028. 
7. Letters to the Editor must be !llgned 
and include the writer' s telephone number. 
NamB9 may be wltttJe!d upon request. 
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Changes At Residence Lile 
Eric Handa 
Archway Staff Writer 
The Bryant College residence 
life department bas three ne w 
resident directors for the aea· 
demie year 1994·1995. They 
reside in residence halls 14, 15. 
and 16. 
Lori Harriso, who bails from 
Coventry. Rhode Island is the 
new director in freshmen ball 
15. Lori is a graduate of Rhode 
Island College where she was a 
communications major and a 
res ident as sistant for th re e 
years. Lori served as tbe com· 
muni ty volunteers director for 
the American Diabetes Asso-
cialioD. She coordinated vari-
ous other activities in the state 
of Rhode Island iDcluding youth 
services, public awareness, and 
minorit y initiative in Provi-
dence. Lori say s she is very ex -
cited abou t Bryan t' s Convoca-
tion tbeme community service 
and corporate social respon si-
bility. 
In Lori ' s free time sbe enjoys 
going to the tbeater and volun-
teeri ng at tbe Providence Per-
forming Arts Center . She also 
enjoys bik ing, wa lkin g. and Hs-
tening to music. 
In the other fresbmen hall 14, 
Kevin Hearn is the new resident 
director. Kevin. whob ails from 
Syracus, New York is a gradu -
ate of LeMoyne College where 
be was a pre· law major. 
He enjoys the outdoors, ski· 
ing, biking and all sports . Kevin 
has been in res idence life at 
three other liberal arts schools 
before coming to Bryant. Vlhen 
asked what bis view on Bryant is 
Kevin responded. "'The educational 
focus is different and the social de· 
velopment aspect is differeD( and 
I'm really excited to be ap<n of that. .. 
The new resident director in 
bal l 16 is Shelly Masson. Shelly 
is a graduate of Keene State 
college in Keene N.H. where 
she was a managemen t major. 
When asked what she would like 
to contribute to the Bryant com-
munity, Shelly responded "I am 
really looking fo rward to help-
ing build a sense of community 
and appreciat ion for diversity 
as well as promoting respect for 
others . 
In her free time, Shelly en-
joys walking, biking, and espe-
cially reading. 
Bryant Conege's New Resk:ient Directors, from left to right, Shelty Masson, Kevln Hearn, and 
compikd by MallMW Andrew,f 
Depanment 0/ Public StJ/ety 
Larceny or Computer 
Equl ....... 
September 12, 1994 - Between 
the dates of 9/5/94 and 9/9/94 
various pieces of comp uter 
equipment were taken from the 
Koffler Center. The total cost of 
the equipment is estimated at 
approx 56,400. Anyone with any 
information about tbil aime is 
asked to call the Departmem of 
Public Safety. A S500 reward is 
offered forinfoonation wbich k:ads 
to the recovery of the equipment 
or arrest of persons responsible. 
DIsorderly Condud 
September 17, 1994 ~ DPS 
Lori Harrison. 
custody and arrested by tbe 
Smithfield Police. 
megal Substance 
September 18, 1994 - DPS 
Cencers were requested to respond 
to Dorm 16 10 investigate the 
possible use of fueworks. The 
Officen upon entering the suite 
believed they couldsmeU marijuana 
smoke coming from one of the 
rooms. The SmithfJeld Police were 
called and a search of tbe room 
produced a small & large bag of 
marijuana. one bong, small bowls, 
rolling papers, and possible LSD. 
The searcb did not produce any 
fueworks. 
Malkioll5 Fire Alarm 
.sep.crnber 17, 1994 -DPS Officers 
responded 10 an activation of the fue 
aJ.ann puUbox in front oftbeG-Block 
toWnhouses. The area was checked, 
aUappearedlObcclearandthesystem 
was reset. A malicious fire aIann is 
afe10nyandispunishablebyfineand 
jail time. The Department of Public 
Safety offers a S l,(XXI reward for 
infmnaLioo leading to the arrest of 
individuals i:"volved in tampering 
Inclden ls or F r equent 
Occuranc:e 
Harassing Phone Calls - I 
Larceny· 2 
Drug Confiscation - 2 
Hre A1anns • 5 
Burglary - I 
EMTCaDs - 20 
Los! Propeny - I 
Vandalism - 1 
Disorderly Conduct·2 
AJcobolConfiscauon-6 
The Public Safety Beat is 
sponsored in pan by DPS and 
Students-For-A-Safer Campus in 
order to comply with the Federal 
Stude nts-Rigbt-To-Know and 
Campus·Security-Act. 
DPS encourages the use or tbeir 
eSCOCl service wbich is available 
24 bours a day to anyone upon 
requesL Ca!! 23HOOI. 
The Direccor of Public Safety. 
George Coronado is availible 
every Wednesday. 12:00 to 1:00 
pm, in the Bryant Cenler 
Confrence Room Ifl 10 discuss 
any isslJC with studenlS. 
E 
Up and 
Katrina Plannkuch 
Archway Staf!wrirtr 
For those students wondering 
wbat all tb e ba ngi ng and 
clanging from area rooms was 
las t semester, the verdict is out. 
Dyrant College has 
implemented a 40 stalion 
e lectronic classroom located on 
the sec ond floor of tbe 
unistructure des ig ned for 
te ac h im g comp u ter rel ated 
applications and to enbance the 
effec tiveness and effic iency of 
the le arnin g an d le aching 
process. 
The computers arc capable of 
bandling DOS ' W indo ws 
operations and Macin tos h 
applicat io ns, as we ll as 
functi oning as a part of the 
inform ation s uper h ighway . 
Multi media capabilities add 10 
th e fac i lities of tbe r oom. 
Students have more choice with 
tex.t and grapbics combined . 
Each station is equi pped with 
a monitor. keyboard and mouse, 
and is set up in a series of long 
table s . T he tables are 
ergonomic to simulate a desk 
reading at mosphere and can 
serve as both a lecture and bands 
on lab in one. This way teachers 
can see the studen ts wbile 
belping them with the comp uter 
and vice vesa . 
Only higb density disks are 
allowed for use In lbe room. 
and disks mU St be kept tbere 
over nigbt. 
This room was made possible 
by tWO professors that put tbier 
beads togelher and decided that 
this coul d en hance tbe 
effective ness of tbei r teaching. 
English Cbair Dr. Mary Lyons 
and Accounting Professor Saeed 
Roohani gOt together last July 
and wrote a gran t for this type 
of fac ility and as part of the 
proposal offered to teach in tbe 
elecu onic classroom. 
A 225,000 dollar grant was 
donated by tb e Da vi s 
Educa tiona l Founda tion tbat 
covered the compu ters and tbe 
software. Bryant donated 
approximately another 55 ,000 
dollars to cover the cost of Ihe 
furniture and additional 
bard ware. Tbe electronic 
classroom officially opens next 
month with just one addition 
left, a bard ware program called 
Classnet. 
Tbis program would enable 
the teacher and the students to 
do tbings never before possible 
Classroom 
bere at Br yan!. A ll the 
computers are lin ked toget her 
and have vi deo transfer tha t 
enables students to project their 
screen to an y or alI monitors , 
vie w any studen ts screen on 
their OWIl, the teacher is able to 
scan all students screens from 
one station, and the s tudent and 
teacher arc able to comm unicate 
privately. The add itional COSI 
of the program is approximately 
21, 00 to mak e the room 
complete . 
Rigbt now the room is 
available onl y to students that 
bave class be ld in tbose rooms . 
Tbis inc ludes two of Lyons 
Writt en Communication s 
classe s and a Articles for 
Publication s class in addition 
to Roohani' s three Accounting 
Information classes, two are 
undergraduate . At tbis time the 
lab is conce ntra tin g on 
accommodat in g th e sludents 
that need to usc the Jab for cl a!o.s 
daily because acces s by lhe 
wbole scbool would take away 
too much operating time from 
the only 40 stations. 
The school is looking to adapt 
Koeffler 10 tbe same formlll 
within the next year so that all 
s tudents can use lhe facilities 
"Our next goal is to lry and 
establish Ihe link wilh other 
campuses and share what is gOlllg 
on in class through the satellite . II.; 
is possible to link up all around the 
world and students can work With 
(hose from o ther countries." 
commented Roohani. "It 's a good 
start and I wou,ld like to see ail the 
classrooms at Bryant look like this 
one." 
Roohani was part of a group 
that traveled to other colleges 
to see how their sys tems were 
set up. but he and Lyoms agree 
there is not another facility like 
this anywhere else in tbe North 
East, even tbe United States. 
Now that compllters are so 
essential in the work place one 
cannot have enougb experience . 
"My Accounting Information 
systems class is now offered 5 
times a year opposed to tbe two 
times is was before 1992 
bec ause student s see tbe 
opportunity and importance in 
preparing yourself to work with 
compu ters," added Roohani. 
The room bas practice bours 
almost every day, but are also 
opened 9 to 3 on Saturdays . A 
schedule is posted outs ide tbe 
room for st udents that need 
furtber information. 
o 
ReadMe Then 
Recvcle Me ! 
-
10 minutes from campus - try us 
for Parents' Weekend 
WlLLINGH4M MANon 
1l<l> Er llt'«okf .... 
Will & Jan Plnclwd 
570 Cenltal SIr"t. MaplavlU., fU 
(mall 10: 570 CenuaJ SI., Pucoag. RI 0285i) 
Tel: (401) 568-2468 
~ ------- ---- - - - ------------------------------------------------
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Fire Inspections 
Announced 
John Rattigan 
Fire &: Safery Coordinator 
lohn Rattigan. Fire & Safety Co-
ordinator will begin fire and safety 
inspection for all Residence Halls 
and Townhouses on Tuesday Sep-
lember 29. 
Rattigan will be looking for ille-
gal appliances. exlension cords ex· 
Ita furniture or anytbingelse in vio-
lation of the rtee and safety codes 
cited in the swdent handbook. 
Any violation will be cited and a 
follow-up inspection will take place 
later in lhe week to ensure thatlhe 
vio lation has been taken care of. 
Illegal appliances and/or exleR-
sion cords will be confiscated on 
the spot. Student will receive a re-
ceipt that will allow them to pick up 
(be item prior to going home. Any 
resident of room in violation after 
the second time will face disciplin-
ary action. Additional unannounced 
inspection will be conducted ran· 
domly througbout the academic 
yea., 
"Fire and Safety violations of 
college policy endangers the li ves 
of everyone." Cooperation in this 
mallcr is importance to ensure the 
safety of aU . 
The flrc safety inspectioo sched-
ule is USlcd below: 
Tues. Seplember 27: Resident 
HaUs 13,12,iI , 10:00 a.m .. - 3:00 
p.m. 
Wed. September 28: Resident 
Hall 1,2,3. 1O:OOa.m .. - 3:00 p.rn .. 
ThUl'. September 29: Resident 
Hall 16, 10:00 a.m .. - 3:00 p.rn .. 
Tues. October 4: Resident Hall 
14, 10:00 a m .. - 3:00 p.m .. 
Wed. October 5: Resident Hall 
15, 10:00 a.m. - 3:00p.m .. 
Thur. October 6: Resident Hall 
4,5, 10, 10:00 a.m .. -3:oo p.m .. 
Tues. October 12: Townhouse 
Village 10:00 a m.-3:00 pm. 
Wed. October 13: Senior Apart-
ments 10:00 am .-3:OO p.m. 
Fridays will also be used for in-
spections that are not completed on 
there nonnal day assigned. Also 
rechecks for violation founded on 
the initial inspections will be done 
on this day. 
Do you like to write? 
Do you like to take pictures? 
Do you know how to use a Mac? 
If you answered "Yes" to any of 
these questions, then we need you: 
Join The Archway Staff, we have 
openings in w riting, photograhy, 
production, and advertising. 
Interested? Stop by the office, we 
are on the top floor of the MAC, or 
you can give us a call at 232-6028, 
PARENTE'S 
231-7600 
1114 Douglas Pike, Smithfield, R. I. 
All Appertizers 112 Price 3-6 PM 
7 Days a week 
Monday Night Football 
- Free Buffet- Starting at 9 PM 
ENTERTAINMENT MENU 
Sun. 
Mon, 
Sunday Night Football On 
Wide Screen T.V. 
Monday Night Foot ball 
- Free Buffet-
Tue. Pete McConnel Duo 
Wed. The Return 
Thu. Acoustic Beat 
Sa t. The Return 
-----------------
Beer Specials 3-6 & 10-1 
Bryant One Card Update 
William Baku 
Director of Purchasing 
The new Card Value Centers 
(CVC's) bave been installed and 
are awaiting the software wbich will 
interface with tbe CBORD Dining 
Service Access System. Danyl, the 
equipment manufacturer. bas ad-
vised US the software wi U be shipped 
approximately September 30. Al-
lowing for transportation and in-
stallation we pian to have the CVCs 
on line by October 7, 1994. 
To obtain or activate the One 
Card, stop by Public Safety between 
the hoursof9:ooam- I:OO p.m. and 
2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m., Monday -
Friday beginning September 28. 
There will be 110 charge for the One 
Cant. However, you will be required 
to exchange your current lD card 
for the new one. 
Once the CVCs are operauonal, 
and your One Card has been acti-
vated in Public Safety, anyooehav* 
ing a One Card will be able to trans-
fer poinLS from the 3/8" magnetic 
stripe to the 1/8" debit vend suipe. 
Cardholders can then activate the 
lauodty equipment by inserting their 
One Card into the reader. The card 
readers for the Coca. Cola machines 
should be installed the week of 
October ? 
Both Automatic Laundry and 
Coca Cola have made significant 
invesLments to allow the use of the 
One Card in their equipment. 
Therefore, in the event of dam-
age to the laundry or vending equip-
ment, repair or replacement costs 
will be cbarged against the Resi-
dence Hall damage deposits. 
Please nOle: NOlify the ARA of-
fice immediately if you lose your 
One Card. The replacement cost for 
a lost card is StO.OO. 
Change In The Salmanson 
Dining Hall Smoking Policy 
by PauliJ Hogan people. It would permit smoking 
only in separately vented rooms to 
Curre ntly, tbere is federal insure the air from the area is 
legislation unde.r consideration exhausted outside. 10 light of this 
which would require bu ild ing legis lation, the College is 
owners to implement a smoking reevaluating the smOking policy on 
ban for public facilities that are campus. 
regularly entered by to or more With the recent renovations in 
the Salmansoo Dining Hall, there is 
no longer a separate area that can be 
designated as a smoking area Due 
tOthedangersofsecondbandsmoke, 
a decision has been made to 
implement a no smoking policy in 
SaImanson Dining Hall effecti ve 
willa the re-opening of the facility. 
----~ . --------- -- ----- -~- - .--~-.-------~ 
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What's Happening At BRYCOL? Spiritual Offerings 
by Jennifer Barite 
1le'e are sane changes at Bryrol 
this semester. The employees smile a 
little more. The geneJ3I mangers .....aIk 
a little prooder. The oI.6re runs a titOe 
smootIx!r, The boord is even I:Iltn ap-
pmchable All of this is pan of !be 
imp:rtlnI. dlartges we have made in 
tOO structure and other <nas of BrycoI. 
StOOentServices., Inc. The following is 
an ~oo !be divisicm of Brycot 
O"""'ln<---()u,newly-j>OOlOl<d 
ctfice manager, Farrnh is available at 
!be boose Mooday-Friday, 3-5 pm. ro 
answer ques.tioos about Bry<Xll or any 
of itsentities, OJrnumberis23 I-1Z20. 
By restruclUring !be Boatd mere 
people were added into tbe aganiza-
000. The cbairpeJson, CEO is J~ 
Z1haosky.o..""'·pWdem.roo~ 
Ouistopber Candido. '!be """""'. 
au is Jennifer I..aence. Serving as 
secretary~kanMJadWcb. '!beB_ 
of Direaas were panoted 10 tOOir 
newpositicmasmembosoftbeBoard 
of T~. The pOOOOn of d.ireaa 
still exists., tu it is n>-developed.. The 
new position a1Iows individuals the 
dlanre 10 get involved with Brycel 
witbouthavingaJllbe_lJililyo( 
aTruslee. 
Celt brations-The on-campus 
delivery spociafuts is hf:e 10 serve all 
yotX"spccial ca:asioo needs. We have 
_ """'" _ etc. If you 
~ fcOO relivered fiun TuJlUS a 
the Ccmfort accanidations can be 
made. WedclivecMooday -Fridayto 
_ balls. IOWNloo;es and 0(. 
fices. 
c.c.don.-The: new lnlerim gen-
eral rnanagtr ror the Cunfort is 
Paul Roveli. Moo. of !be COOlfm 
nights \\Ue lxlc*ed last week at the 
l..-yr..-aUC3IIIpUSclub; andOlp-
_.CalJtheB.,w""""'ifyou 
bave ~ ancaning ComfM 
nights, New specials we coning out 
every week so just dleck (U" flym; 
banging on townhouses or in the 
Unistruame. 
Tuppers-A new layoot was de-
signcdat~ IOcutOOwn lbe time 
it takes to service alSkmers. 'fur.pers 
wiD alsoaninlJe tot*e pOOus. Q.a-
tms(l"su~ambejustdirectcd 
IOIJen=I ""'-Doug l.cB"""-
Vtl1llint:-Thanb:toourexdusive 
c:ootnct with Coca~wearehappy 
10 ~ CD new soda vending rna-
cbines~withID readcrs. When 
the new Bryant ID card cones out, 
scma.. can be pt.rt:based umg lhe card. 
These rnac.Ilires are Ioc:Ud in al l the 
resideoa: balls and will also take ooins. 
In tre ~ dlere was a lot eX vandalism 
10 oor ma:ilira. This will not be 1OIer-
'*'<1 Repeal damage 10 any machine 
willresultin tbcremovaloltbemadlince 
_ the building. 
W orman&-The InfOOIWW. is the 
ultimate in SCldent's guide 00 nlBJlbcrs 
10 know, _' s offices, sport sd>ed-
uIes. aoo an yow frieIKt ' s number' s and 
3Itiresses.. This year'sinfcnnanttelm is 
heaOOd by Kalby Kr.tson. wIIo assures 
us The lnfonnaot will be WI Parent' s 
Weektnd.0Cl 14-16,Lookbcbange 
slips caning out sooo if yw need to 
change any infoonalim regarding your 
oc\Iress and pbooe manbos. 
Anyquestions, ccmments, etc.can be 
directedtoBI)U>IStudentServ:ires, Inc. 
Box 9. 231~ 1220. 
TI calculators work harder. 
To help you work smarter. 
l l·68 For engineering stu-
dents who require the most 
comprehensive and powerful 
technical fu nctions. 
$0.00 
TI·36X SOLAR The 
solar choice for advanced 
algebra, trigonometry, chemis-
try, computer science, and 
statistics. 
$0.00 
"TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 
al Bryant College 
The chaplains who serve the Bry- ServicesTelephone: 232-6289(232-
am Community are eager to inform 6045 Office 766-2640 
you of spiritual and social events Residence Office Hours: Byap-
available to al l members oftbe Col- pointmellt o nly 
lege family. U turgy: Sunday Mass - 8 p.m., 
TheBryantCoUegeCamposMin- Bryant Center, Room 2A & B 
isuy Offices are located in the Sw· Holyday Mass - 12 noon, Chapel 
dent Mfairs Complex on we sec- Residence Hall Masses - By ap-
ond level of the Unistructure. Catho- poinrmenl Sacramentof Reconci Ii-
liC, Pr01estant. and ----------- alion: By appoint-
Jewish chaplains ment; Sacramental 
an: available 10 all Chaplain's Prepam"o" (RClA): 
members of the C Begins in October 
College conunu- orner M usic M inis try : 
nity as sources of Re.verend Phillip Devens Pa ul Cavallaro 
support. guidance. Newman Club: This 
and spirilUal development and inte- is the Ca tho lic orga-
gralion. The campus chaplains are nilation on campos. It has a four-
also available to participate in pro- fo ld mission: spiritual. apostolic, 
grams and discussions sponsored intellectual, and social . All are we l-
by facul ty. resident a~sistant, cam· 
pus groups/clubs, and individual 
students. 
J t wish Campus Ministry 
Rabbi Lawrence M. Silverman. 
D.H.L. Jewish Chaplain 
Location: Student Affairs Com-
plex 
Cam pus M inistry/Counseling 
Services Telephone: 232-61191232-
6045 
Office Hours: The Rabbi is 
present on campus every Wednes-
day. 
HILLEL: This Jewish student 
organizatioo offer.; services. (e.g. 
Hanukkah festivities, Passo ver 
Seder, elC.) to help meet tbe needs 
of residem Jewish student. 
Advisors: Rabbi Lawrence 
Silvennan/Professor Alan Olinsky 
President: Michelle Nathan 
Catholic Campus Ministry 
The Reverend Douglas J. Spina, 
Ph.D. 
Deacon Robert P. Troia 
Catholic Chaplains 
Location: Student Affairs Com-
plex 
Campus Ministry/Counseling 
come. 
Advisor: Deacon Roben P. Troia 
P r otestant Campus Ministry 
The Reverend Philip Devens, 
M.Div. 
Protestant Cbaplain 
Location: Student Mfairs Com-
plex Second Level, Unistructure 
Campus Ministry/Counselin g 
Services Telephone: 232-61191232-
6045 
Office Hours: The Protestant 
Campus MiniSler is presenton cam-
pus every Monday &: Wednesday. 
TheCampus Minislry Officesu jl-
plies: Pastoral Counseling by ap-
pointment Radio Programming, 
"Rev. Dev ." "Powerline" on W1MF 
Special Services Weekly SeIVice 
&: Bible SludyThe Campus Minis-
try works together to serve yo u. In 
addilion lO InterfailhfEcumcnical 
celebrations (e.g. Parents' Week· 
end Services, Festival o f LightS. 
Baccalaureate Ser\'icc.~. CIC.) The 
Campus Ministry also sponsors a 
weekly "Cbaplain' s Corm'r" in The 
Archway, 
SlOP by o ur Campus Minislry 
Offices_ We wUI be happy to see 
you! 
What about OJls 
DNA? 
Like the fmgerprints thai came For those who avoided SCI 251 or 
into use by detectives and police SCI 356, nudeotides are the units 
labs during the 1930's, each person that compose a DNA chain, abbre-
.has a unique set of DNA fmger~ viatedA, C, G,andT.lttakesover 
prints. UnJikeconvcntionaJ fmger- 3 billion A's. C's, G's, and T's to 
prints, DNA fingeJprints can be specify the genetics of one buman, 
determined for. -'------'--'----'---,and tberearemany 
any cell, organ. or regions of DNA 
tissue in the body Enigma whose sequence is 
and cannot be ai- unique to that one 
tered o Although by David Betsch single person. 
used in hundreds Science Depanment How to teCOV"'...r 
of cases since-e------------ID N A ? ? ? 
1986. involving sucb notables as Easy,..since we leave trai ls of it 
Mike Tyson and Sylvester Stallone, everywhere we go, within the roots 
DNA fi ngerprints have become fa~ of loose baits and shed skin cells. 
mous only with the ongoing murder Blood is agold mine of DNA. from 
lrial of Mr, O. J. Simpson. the white blood cells of course! In 
lmaginecover stories in Time and OJ ' s case, both bairrootsand blood 
Newsweek and frequent Stories in were recovered aJ. the crime scene. 
The Providence Journal and other DNA fingerprints m ust be done 
newspapers about Dr. DNA's fa- as a comparison between samples . 
vori te subjectl Dcoxyribonudeic Forensic labs have tested samples 
Acids in the public of Mr, Simpson 's hair and blood, 
spotlight..dclightful! taken after he was in custody, and 
Simply put, DNA fingerprinting the evidentiary hair and blood 
(somer..imes also called DNA p"o- samples laicen from lhe crime .scenc 
fding) is a quick look at the se- (if you must know , the preliminary 
quence of nucleotides from a par- results wcrepublisbed in The Provi-
ticular stretch of a person's DNA, eont , OJ, page 6 
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Same Food, Longer 
Lines 
Ahhh, the stan o(anolberyearo[ sideways an d bolding their Iray 
college. I especially look forward over the head of whomever is 
10 the fust few days. when I can seated at the en d of the table . 
rekindle friendsbipslhm bavewancd Anee eating . I went to put my 
over the summer, prepare myself tray away only 10 discover tbe 
for hard work pursuing an cduca- old conveyor belt bad been rc-
tion anee several month s of moved, a Dd tbe re now was some 
wretched excess. and eal three sort of tray removal system, the 
squaresa duy ingoodoldSalmanson l ikes of whicb could probably 
dining ball . Naturally, 1 was very be seen by watching any old 
interested in seeing what tbey'd episode of the Jetson's. 
done with the place over the Sum- Tbe bigges t problem I can see 
mer after readiog the article in the is that of crowd management. It 
Archway. I bad no idea tbere were seems as if tbe designers were 
plans to redecocate, and I must say s imply a iming for g litz, and oot 
I was rather shocked tbinking about 
as Idescendedtbe re- the multitudes 
furbished staircase Pointless of people who 
for the flrst time. Rbi' would be eating 
At ftrSt, I thought am mgs in the cafeteri a. 
the place looked Brian Epro Also, after 
great. It was nicely Archway SlaffWril~r q ue st ion in g a 
lit, and lbere seemed 10 be an agree- mem ber 01 the ARA staff, I was 
able atmosphere to the place. First lold Ihey do not like the se tup 
impressions can be deceiving, either, and long for the days 
though, and I found that out soon when we all waited in a rela-
enough. A combination of incred- lively short line, and we didn' I 
iblylonglinesand poorctowdman- have to wait in the "Grill" line 
agement quickly soured my favor- and then the "De li" line in order 
able reaction to lhe setup of the 10 be able to get a bam and 
kitchen area. I was also surprised to cheese w ith fries . 
realize tbal it had taken a mere six One viable opt ion I feel that 
minutes from the time of opening can rel ieve the overburdened 
for the line to get backed up to the Salmanson at dinnerlime would 
top of the staircase. be to reopen tbe South Dining 
As I made my way through ba ll for me al pl ans, and not jus t 
the tbron g of people and inlo have it lake poi DtS, as it does at 
the dining room, I noticed tbe lunch . I really liked the sim· 
lack of space. What was once a plicity of the o ld sys lem, and 
pleasant and airy eating area is qu estion why it was necessary 
now crowded and uncomforl- for this expensive change . It is 
able. The aisles between tbe as the adage goes, " If it ain't 
tables are ridiculously narrow, broke, don ' t fi ll. it." Or perhaps 
thus making it difficult for two it is as my friend put it. She 
people carrying trays to pass tbought they should have spent 
each otber without one turning the money on bette r food. 
OJ, continued from page 5 
d~nce Journal-Bulletin, Sep-
tember 16, 1994, p l) . Twometh-
ods were employed, a quick 
simple method known as PCR 
and a more complex but exacl-
ing method known as RFLP. 
What's the difference? 
PCR fingerprinting consists 
of reproducing one small vari-
able segment of DNA over a 
million times, then cbecking its 
sequence with sometbing called 
a probe. The typi ca l PCR 
method in current use takes 
aboul one day and can separate 
huma ns in to one of21 different 
categories. Consequently, itcan 
prove that twO sam ples are from 
different humans (H they dOll" 
match) but g ives abo ut a 95% 
probabi li ty of idemilY if they 
do malcb, insufficien t for proof 
"beyond a s hadow of a dou bt". 
Usua lly, PCR is done first to 
check fo r a match before con-
tinuing 10 RFLP. 
RFLP is a more elaborate pro-
cedure , requiring several days 
10 comple te. If done properly, it 
offe rs tbe advantage of declar-
ing a mat ch be tween DNA 
samples witb gr eat er than 
99.99% accuracy. RFLP in-
vol ves c utting all o f the DNA 
into pieces and analyzing all of 
the pieces wilb probes. WhUe 
PCR examines ooe small stretch 
of ON A sequence, RFLP looks 
at virtu a ll y a ll the DN A se· 
quence. An RFLP procedu re re-
quirts a much larger sample of 
hair or blood than does PCR. 
Most of the arguments during 
trials in which DNA profiling has 
been used surround the issues of 
accuracy (truth) and precision (re-
producibili ty). Check OJ's law-
yers' statements in court and to the 
press and you'll see whatl mean . 
Although the leSI itselfisexuemely 
reliable, the technicians and scien-
tists performi ng it are subject to the 
usual human frailties; therefore, 
the close scrutiny DNA testing is 
receiving in court and the press is 
entirely appropriate. 
We perform both the PCR and 
RFLP methods in our Biotechnol-
ogy laboratories . If you ' re inter-
ested, why not join our class next 
spring" Even beuer, sign up for the 
new Biotechnology or Environ-
mental Science Minors and really 
dazzle your friends! 
Enigmo is a wully column in 
which our sci~na staff explain 
Ihe technological riddlu o/li/e. 
Loyal Arch way r~aduJ who 
suhmil lopics that we/~alure in 
th~ column will b~ eligib le/ora 
monthly draW ing worth 25 
points. Submit qU~Jtions to 
Dav~ Bdsch, C223 and look/or 
th~ answers righr here approxi· 
mal~/y two wuks laltr. 
Career 
Opportunities 
MBA Forum Forum will provide students inler-ested in attending law school the 
The MBA Forums assemble ad- OpportunilY 10: talk with mere than 
mission and fi nancial aid offi cers 100 American Bar Associ.lition-ap-
from 85 djrrerent scbooLs at one proved law schools; pick up cala-
location to answer questions about logs and financial aid materials; at-
MBA education. The forums are tend workshops on financing a le-
designed for student to explore ca- gal education and applying to law 
reeradvantagesofferedbytheMBA scbool; panel presentation for mi-
degree, discuss business school en- nori tyapplicants; videos regarding 
uance requirements and courses of admission process, LSAT, legal 
study, identify fi nancial aid pros- education and careen; purchase 
pects and learn more about the Law Services publications and 
Graduate Manage------------LSAT preparation 
ment Admission materials. 
Test (GMAn. Career Savvy The Fonnn will 
The Forum will b), Jud}' Cla,~ be he ld at the 
be beld in Boston. Assislallt Director 0/ Westi n Copley 
57 Park Plaza Ho- Car~er S~n'ICts Place, 10 Hunting-
tel ( Howard;:;-o;::::;-:::c::,--::::--:::-;c:c;:::-,IOfl Avenue, Bos-
Johnson), 200 Stuart Street on Fri- lon, on Friday. October 7, nOOll-6 
day, September 30, 2 p.m.-g p.m. p.m.and Saturday. October 8: 10 
and Saturday, October I, 10 a.mA a.m.-3 p.m .. "Ikre is no pre-regis-
p.m .. Admission fer is 55.00 at the lr.ltion and admission is free. For a 
doa and covers al l worksbOps, For list or panicipating schools, come 
more inronnation. check posters to Career Services and check Law 
located in Career Services Office. Fairs binder on career library shelf. 
Law School Forum 
The tenth annual Law School 
Wtl EH YOU RIDE DRUIIK,OII£ MOU 
FO A THE AOAD CAliIlAVE 
All EIIT1RElY DIFfERE1fTMWlING. 
TransJXmatiollfor both Forums 
can be access~d by taking a train or 
T into lM city. For mor~ in/orma-
tion, sUJp by Caretr S~rvic~s. 
Join The 
Craze 
by lohn D. Lar~nce 
Wbat do the following words 
mean to you? The Earthquake, 
Hitchhiker, Down and Dirty, Walk 
the Line, Clog and the Tusb Push. 
Chances are you don ' I have a single 
idea what they mean when used 
together. Well, now's your cbance 
toleam. 
Country Line Dancing is the lat-
est craze to hit our area and it oerm 
something different to do on anigbt 
ouL 
You may say you bate country 
music, but have you listened to it 
lately? It is no longer a bunch of 
twangy songs about losing pickup 
trucks. Now it is about love and 
parties and baving a good time. 
Many songs are also crossing barri-
ers into different music genres. 
Ask yourself these questions ... 
Do you want tOjUSlgO oot by your-
self and have a greal time? Do you 
WBnt to get your exercise done with-
out joining a club or even realize 
that you are exercising? If you an-
swered yes, weI! keep reading. 
I am in the process of forming a 
line dance class on campus free of 
cbarge. Rigbt now J am think.ing of 
offering a lotal of five classes on 
Saturday afternoons in October. 
After these classes, you could walk 
into any cluband know exactly what 
to do. 'Ibis will save you sane em-
barrassment as you try to learn the 
dances. Ifyouaremtere.stedor want 
more information write to me at 
Box C-406Sorcal1726-S966. Keep 
looking for more information. 
Looking for something different 
to do th is WlE'EKEND~ 
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FROM 9:00 T 12:00 
l SQUin" DlNlNG HALl. 
DONATIONS WELCOMED 
(Al l proceeds will go to the 
Omar Shareef Memorial Scholarsh ip Fund) 
.Spon sored by: Uryan t APES 
Bryant Center Operations 
Multicultural Student Union 
Uryant Athletics 
-------------------------------------------
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Frida . Se lember 23 
The Plsno, a 1993, academy award winning 
film. sponsored by Bryant Film Circle and 
Residence l ife. 7 p.m. , M44. 
Directions Oance Club, 9-12 a.m .• South 
Dining Hall. 
Saturda . Se lember 24 
un ay. eplem er 25 
Monda . Se lember 26 
SPB Blood Drtvo 
Career Services presents cateet'S in Private I Accounling.3:30 p.m .• Room 2B. 
SSP meeting, 4:30 p.m. , Papftto 
Tuesday. September 27 
Accounting Association FacultylStudent 
Pic nic , 5:30-7:00 p.m., behind Koffler. 
Bryant Players meeting, 5:00 p.m. 
WJMF meeting, 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. September 28 
Caree r Services presents 
Careers in Public Accounling, 3:30 
p.m. room 2B 
$10.30lhour Part time. To dislribule free advertising 
posters and flyers in the Bryanl Area Flexible hours. 
car recommended. Call Dave COUCCI al MelTO 
Marketing (508) 238-3000 
Week oC: 
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
Hot Cereal' Hot Cereal' Hot Cereal' Hot Cereal' 
Hard Cooked Eggs Herd CooI<Bd EQgI Hard Cooked Egos Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs to Order Eggs to Order EQgs to Order Eggs to Order 
P~"" French T oost Sausage Unk3 Coumry 5t)1e Eggs 
-"""'~ """"'" Baoon PatlyMeIt 8Uebeny Crepes Home Fries _ ..... p,...,- Hash BrOWM Qoru1. Tlf'I8 Bagel rv1eIt SWeet N' SCM CHdu!n' ..... -_
Baked ZitI' Vegetarian Fried Rice' """". Fresh FtUt' OoIIG<r SaiadBar' Cinnamon Rob 
Blueberry Coffee Gake Peas & CInots' QeIj' ,Gr ii Fresh Fruit ' 
Haoh " ,,'''''" Vegetable MecIey' rul Chid<Bn """ "- Tomato .5ol4l' rul Clom Chowdo< CI<l Potato Puffs CtVcken Vegetable Soup 
Pepper Sleak SWS' 
_. 
-' 
Griled Chicken SanOMch' 
Cheese Enchi9das 00nu1. """". ChIcken Pot Pie Ungtirf & Clam Sauce Fresh Fruit ' A$scH1ed Desserts ttalian Vegg~ BI..fOOr' 
Salad "'" A$scH1ed De3serls Fresh Ff\At Green Baans A1l'1'1OOCfine ' Rls:toIa PoIato' Capn Mtxed Veoetablas' 
Peas & MustTooms' Spaghett~tbab' CNen Fried CNcI<en' ~Potato' 
""-1M CtVcken Cutlet Baked Chicken' Salad Bar' Asaorted De5.sef1s Vegetable Fefta' 0Uicha Lorraine Oe/i'/Gril 
Fresh Fnit' 
""""" 
Choooe ,-no Assorted Desserts 
FIorentne Vegetables' ..... ..... Fresh Fruit ' 
Chinese R08Sl Pork Mi.:ted Vegetables' OeIi' /Grii 
AsM;;h&ese & Bnxx:oIi' French Fries Corn Cobbenes' Veal GutletlGravy 
Bakad rl$h' Assorted Deaaerts "",,=I' Taco Bar' ea __ - Fresh Fn,II:' Rice' Eogplanl Parmesan 
Sked Cafrols Dflner Rob' Assorted Desserts De!i' !Grii 
L)IO~~;ltQ Fr~ FnJit ' Salad Bar' 
Green Beans F'rovencale' P~RoIs' Peas & Onions 
SoIad "". Caull1lower' 
Oe!i'IGrI Oven Browned Potato' 
Assorted Desserts Assorted Desserts 
Fresh Fruit ' Fresh Fruit ' 
Alego Fresh Pasta Wokery-Szect.lan Beef 
Alegro Clam Sauce WOkery-Cantonese Vegsl 
Arlegro Meat Sauce Tofu 
POMEGRANATE T -5 HI 
Exciting New Development at 
Bryant College 
You Can Now Declare a Psychology Mlnorl 
Broaden your major by slrengthening the 
behavioral aspects of Management and 
Marketing as well as adding a behavioral 
dimension to Accounting and Finance. 
Students interested in declaring a psychology 
minor must complete 15 credit hours in 
Psychology including: 
General Psychology (P260) 
A 400 level Psychology course 
Three other Psychology courses of thei r 
choice 
In 1993 Money Magazine ranks psychology: 
• fou rth in the top 50 occupations in the 21st 
century 
- seventh among the top 26 professions in 
entry level salaries 
• fifth in top salaries. 
For more information contact any of the 
fo llowing professors: 
Dr. Ron Deluga 
Faculty Suite F. 232-6279 
Dr. Janet Morahan 
Facuty Suite C. 232-6268 
Dr. Nanci Wienberger 
Faculty Suite B. 232-6411 
R I RAPE CRISIS CENTER 
421-4100 
· Treat Yourself 
Right 
TUESDAY WEDNESDA THURSDAY 
Hot Cereal ' Hot Cereal' Hot Cereal' 
Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Order 
Choeoe """'~ s.~ """'" ""'"'" 0meIe. Home Fries Potato Puffs Hash 8Jowns 
Pancakes French Toast French Toast 
00nu1. Qoru1. 00nu1. 
..... - ....... 
...."' . Fresh FM' Fresh Fruit ' Fresh FrUt' 
M""", SWeet Rolls Coffee CaI<& 
Chil a., ""'I Vegetable Beel Soup' Oicken Noodle Soup Beef Faits ' 
Meattw Sub' ltati8n Sausage StJtJ' B80 Western POfk 
S&1>food Pio CtVckeo Croquell~ _h 
FooIIorQ FrNlks Fetlucini Alfredo S1uffed Potato' 
[)eIj' JGrII Oe/i'JGr iil 
"". """ Salad Bar' Salad ...,. 
"""" "'" _8e~ Whipped Potato' Pees & Garrots 
SRced Cl¥rots' ttalian Green E\aens' -_. 
French Fries Broccoli' Herbed Rce' 
Assorted Oeaserts Assorted Desserts AssaIled Desserts 
Fresh FrUt' Fresh FrUI ' Fresh Fruit' 
Chicken Pl¥mesean Festive Meal Pol Roost' 
Shepherd's Pie' Steamship Roast Beef AaYioM' 
Vegetarian CIilI' Fried Boneless Clicken' 
""""'" Enct-ioda, DeIi'/Gr1 S1utred SheIs ' OeIi'JGrI 
....,S.C Bakad Potato' .......... 
ttalian Vegetables' [)eji'/Gril Florentine Vegetables' 
"""" "",,",' ZucchirVfoma!o & Basil' Broccoli' _. 
Com' Potato' 
Assorted Desserts Assorted Desserts """"'. Fresh FrUI ' Ff\iI' 
Allegro Fresh Pasta Po'" ..... 
Alegro Tomato Sauce 
Allegro Primarosa 
Sauce 
SILKSCREENING • GRAPHICS ,-----------'-, 
4 0 1 - 75 1- 9 7 29 T ERR I FIC 
-8 - TH-E-A-RC-HWAY----R 0 VIN G REPORTER ---TH-UR-'-'S-DA-Y-'-, S-EPT-E-M-BE-R-22-, 19-94 
What do you think 01 the "new" Salmanson? 
"II looks nice, but ii' s a 1m more crowded and you 
have to wail a Jot longer." 
-Kaca Nemeth, '97 
" It looks nice. but it's very ineffic ient We should be allowed to eat at South like we 
used to " that would alleviate some of !he overcrowding." 
-Herman Thomas '97 
-Jerry O'Connor '97 
-Gino Peckham. '97 
"It's very disorganized. The lines are long and no one knows where to go or what to do. 
It would help if we could go to South," 
"I don' t like We new look. I miss my table 
in the cocnerJ" 
-Josh Lyons, '97 
-Laura Ripepi , '97 
-Wendy liallgren, '97 
"It 's nice compared to my high school cafeteria, 
but the lines rue defmilcly too long." 
·John Feigenbaum. '98 
"It looks nice. but we bate long lines," 
-Ryan Scirunclz. '97 
-Greg Federico, '97 
flrcnway Pliotos 6y 'lJrian 'Magnu.s 
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Freshman 
Candidates 
Greetings to all my felJow membooi 
of tile classof 1998. My name is Tamer 
Ahmed run I 'MJUk1like to repesent 
ycu ideas in tOO Student Senate. To 
undentand whal tile Senrue is all about 
me must fusl ~ the Srudent 
Senate's jUJOie. The Senare governs 
the sna:nt body and makes ouciaI 
decisioos in ~g fmds to !be 
varioos sax1eu ocganiz<.Cicns thai. we 
~ in at DtyaDI College. 
Allbough sane of us did seNe in 
slUdcnt govemnr.nt in high scbool. 1 
feel those experic2lces will ooly JW. 
Iially ~ us for wOOllies abeOO in 
lemlSofrelaying yourideastolbeomer 
mcmbersoftheSenale. Thedifference 
between my high school student gov-
c:mn'aItand lheoce here issubstantial. 
Gme :R the days when the snxtent 
government's main issue Wai!be ~I 
00nce. They bave beenn.'pll¥:ed by real 
and meR pessing JIOblems that !be 
Senate tries to resolve. Only by cxperi-
wee can we acaxnplish our goals and 
achieve our ot;ectives in our attemptS 
to better ourselves in life. 1bcrd"00! I 
woold~yourvaeooSeptem­
Iu 26 and 27. 
Stacy Keegan 
WeJcuneclassof 1998!! My name 
is Stacy Keegan and fm ffOOl. Evereu. 
MA. I'd liJcelO takelhis~ty to 
leU you a littJe abwl myself and the 
experience thai J have with student 
go""nmellland 0Iher 1cado2sIup pOSI. 
tions. 
Duringmyf<uycnatEvereuHigb 
I have been Vice-president oCmy class. 
student advistt forall fourgrades. and 
3D rKlvisor to the maya. As a senia 
along with many various dubs I W$ 
cboscnEdiIa-in-chiefoftheyearbook. 
Ii"" """'"Y helped 0>anre1 5 and 
A WOOd ofDilfcreoce. by CIUlp3ign-
ing agains( r:rism.. I wc.x1ced to pro-
more lJ'Iity of all races by hosting a 1V 
special and different seminars for all 
SlOOenlS arotn! MA. 
l! ek:aed my goal is 10 get to know 
eYeJ)'(tt aOO listen to whaI ideas and 
c:ax:ttTl'I you may have about Bryanl 
As Fresbmeo we are all new here aOO 
have a lot of Jcaming and growing to 
do. J !lope that the fust year at Bryant 
will be tbe mostfunandsoccessful and 
I believe J can help make that happen. 
[ can't fmI1ise any drastic cb3ngcs 
because I anaLsonew, but I can saym 
if ek:ded !.be class of98' will be wclJ 
.,..,...,100. 
Sean Kenny 
Hello my name is SEAN KENNY 
fran Pearl River, New Ycrk. I am 
running for SnxIeot Senarc dass of '98 
poSition. I feel thai I am able 10 00 a 
greaf job due to past e;qnience in 
sdlooI 8"""'"""-
In the past I have IW many positioos 
invaioosdiffmnl.<rgalizaoofs.1bere 
"" been IIle presidency '" IIle sdlooI 
wide student govenunenl, vice JX'CSi-
dency of Ibe cJass, manageroctll in a 
_ """""""" and ClpIain '" IIle 
vtl'SilyOOsebill tean.A5 sboYrnlhroogh 
IllS' expo ience I have the d,i\ 'ttSilica-
liooandllle~Iy IO"P='I1be 
class of '98 ~ one of your student 
serw= 
One tiling IbaI I woold like to get 
occanpIished ~ 10 put _ cbanger.; 
in the bundry rooms of Hall 14 & 15. 
The most impcttant thing that I have 10 
say is that if and when given thec:hance 
to be your student senator, my door is 
always open and yoo can 8AlfOOCh me 
atany time. I am berefoc you. Soon Ihc 
26&27 remanbcrtovoteSEANR)R 
SENA1E. Youwoo'tregret it!Thank 
you. 
Adam Novak 
Hello, my name is Adam Novak 
and 1 am running for Bryant Col-
lege Student Senate. I would like to 
tell you why 1 feel l deserve to 
reprc.sent lhe class of 1998. 
Ever since I could remember. 1 
have been a leader. From organiz-
ing a pickup game of stickball in 
sixth grade to organizing our home-
coming fair in high school, I have 
aJways done my best and put my 
heart into everything. 1 was a class 
.senator from sixth to twelfth grade. 
I was a player on lbe varsity tennis 
team for four years and won two 
coach 'saw31ds fOHearn leade~hip. 
1 was an award winningspeakerand 
debater. I was elected public rela-
Lions secretary of the Long Beach 
cllaplerofD.E.C.A.and went to the 
state fmals in three events, 
I have the experience to success-
fuUy represem the freshman class 
and the entire school. I have the 
drive and ambition needed to gel 
things done. 1 am strong willed and 
will fight for what lbelieve in. 1 also 
listen to reason and will compro-
mise when need be. The Freshman 
Class needs a strong say in this 
school! Let me be your voice! 
Jason Ranallo 
Hdlo ems d 1998! My name is 
JaD'! Ranallo and I am nnUng for 
St1Xlent Scnare. I am a ~ of 
Bisbop_HighScbool_ 
is Iocafed in Warwd, Rhode IsI3lld. 
At BisbopHe:ndrid:cn, I partic:iJxlledin 
many activilies., such as ttack and field 
aud pea ministry. 
I am frcm Jobnsloo. ROOde Island 
and currenlly reside in freshman hall 
14. In my eighteen years of living in 
Johnston, I helped !he cooununity in 
many ways. I was Vice..Q\ainnan of 
the Y oong Demoaa!s of JCJhnsocrI and 
a re.lig;oos education teacher. 
If I am elected to senate I pranise to 
give 110% effoo at all l.iIres. I w<II1l to 
help make the Bryant canmunity the 
very best place it could be. A vote for 
Jay Ranallo will insurea stroog voice in 
tbe StOOent Senate fcl'every freshman. 
Remember, YOre ror me, Jay RanaUo. 
100 voice we reed! 
Charles Roth 
My name is Charles Roth, from 
New York City. I am an Actuarial 
Science major. I would like to rep-
resent our freshman class, as a mem-
ber of the Student Senate. 
During bigh school I was a mem-
ber of many student activities . 
Through my experiences in higb 
school I learned how to work. as a 
team member, lbrougb spons, and 
also learned how to go off my own 
and take on obstaCles thai others 
would not face, by being a member 
of Student Life. 
If elected to the Student Senate, 
I wililTy to work wilh ali lhe issues 
brought forth to the Se nate, witb 
the best interest of the swdcnt body 
in mind. 1 believe the needs of all 
individuals must be answered and 
you will elect six members to rep-
resent you and your peers. These 
representaLives are going to be the 
members of lbe student body who 
will attempt to get your needs and 
quesLions answered, so select them 
carerully. Vote for the group of 
candidates that you feel will repre· 
senlthe student body with the in-
tent to better student life, here al 
Bryant. Hopefully, I have had a 
positive effeel an you and your 
opinion of me, Charles Roth. I 
would be honored 10 be included 
into the selected group of Fresh-
man Senators, but it isn'tmychoict. 
The choice is yours, tbe freshmen 
of Bryant, whethcr or not to in-
clude me in tbe Student Senale. 
Make the correct choice ... VOle for 
Charles Roth. 
Jose Santa 
For those of you who do not 
know me , my name is Jose Santa 
and J am runnjng for SlUdent 
Senate . First lei me begin by 
telli ng you a little bi t about my-
se lL I grad ua ted fto m 
Belchertown Hig h School. in 
Belchertown, Massachusetts . 
Belchertown High is a small 
school with a total of 450 slu-
dents. During my tenute at 
Belchertown HIgh, I was class 
president for all four years along 
with being captain or the varsity 
soccer team. As class president, 
t raised on average $6,000 eaeh 
year for a lulal $24.000. the high-
est amount of money raised at 
Belchertown High. 
Not only was I class president 
bull aJso was a delegate for the 
Western Massachusetts Associa-
Lion of Student Councils. This po-
sition put me on the Execu tive 
Board for aJl Student CounCils in 
Western Massachuseus. Other or-
ganizaLions that I was involved wilh 
throughout high school arc as fol-
lows: Rainforest AcLion Coounit-
tee, SADD, Student Council , 
Adams Society, Model Congress, 
Model Un ited Nat ions, News-
paper, and Student Advisory 
CounCil. 
If elected as one of your Student 
Senate ~ltatives, my most. im-
portant gooI will be to 00 all I can to 
make the transition into college life as 
easyaspossib\eforeveryore.lamvtty 
aware of 100 diversity amoogst our 
cla~ I YIi.II take this into map consid-
eration when planning programs and 
social events. I will doaU I can to satisfy 
e\U)'OIlC. 
If elected. I wookl be your student 
represwtall\'C. M your stud."Ot rqre-
scntative, I am here fCl'YOu. If you have 
an idea <r JrObIcm, whether it be per-
sooal or social. yoo can 0Cl1le to me at 
any time. As the cl.as.s of '98, we must 
Jeam to wak togeth::r. Because it's 
ooly byw<Xk.ing lOgetherlhll we make 
this year one of our IIIOS( .successful 
l"'" _at BryanlCoIIege. 
I would now like to Lake this 
opportunity to wish all lbe other 
candidates good luck . Remember 
vote for Jose Santa as your Student 
Senate Representative. 
Scott Taylor 
Dear classmales or lbe class or 
1998. My name is Scott Taylor and 
I amagraduate from Rockville High 
SchooL in Vernon, cr. Welcome to 
Bryant College. L anticipate the firs t 
week bere has been adventurous 
adjusting to the new freedoms and 
opportunities that Bryant has to of-
fer. Now being a student here at 
Bryant strong leaders are needed 10 
create growing opporlunilies for the 
next four years. I would embrace 
the chance to become one of those 
leaders. I, Scott Taylor. would like 
10 serve as your SeoalOf to represent 
!be class of 1998. 
My leadership abililies through 
the yean; came about through par-
Licipation in organizations such as 
Economics club. yearbook. and pil-
grim fellowship al church. AJso 
lhtoughOtlt bigh SChool, I was in-
volved 10 varsity sportS Such as 
hockey and golf. Along wilh sports 
I workedat Ell ington Coontry CLub. 
an exclusive club. employed as an 
assistant in a pro shop. Currently I 
amcnrollcd in the freshmanlcadc..-r-
ship seminar to strengthen my 
knowlcdgeand leadcrshipabilities. 
I will listen to all concerns of 
my classmates, especially about 
the food, anytime of the day Ot 
even the middle of the night. 
ranging from no (owe Is in the 
bathroom to nOI being able to 
call long distance after eight 
o'c lock. 
VOle forSCOTITAYLOR. I 
am interested in all o f my class-
mates concerns and will guide 
the class in the right direction . 
VOTE FOR SCOTT TAY· 
LOR ON SEPTEMBER 26 OR 
27 IN HIE ROTUND A 
-
-
Careers in ... 
Accounting 
PubliC or Private Going Bananas? 
If you are undecided between Melissa Lolli, CPA, '90, 
public or private accounting or are Career Savvy Supervising Senior, KPMG Peal 
Marwick inte res ted in explorin g .. th e by July Clare 
differences between them. attend AssislanJ Director of Sean Reed, '92, Staff Auditor, 
the upcoming ' 'Careers .•• Private Career Services Wolfe & Company 
Accounting" 00 Monday, _____ _ _ _ _ __ Each presenter will discuss the 
September 26, 1994 at 3:30 p.m. in description of job responsibilities, 
the Bryant Center, Room 2B. Each KAren Brajlsford, '88, Controller, advantages and disadvantages of 
participan t will outline his/ber Warwick Country Club position, necessary skills. probable 
respective job, allowing future Sbaron Johnson, '87,ConlroUer, career paths. time demands, and 
accountants to decide which may Wheaton College give advice to students conSidering 
be right for their particular needs, The "Can ers in ... P ublic the fi eld. An informal questioo and 
iDtere5lS and abilitics.S pcakerswiJI Accounting" program will be held answer period will follow. This is 
include: onWeduesday.Sepc.ember28, I994 an excellent opportuni ty for all 
David Caprio, '91. Accounting at 4:00 p.m. in the MRC Lecture Bryant accounting studen ts 
Supervisor, Memcrial HospitaJ of Hall. Guest speakers will include: (fresbmen.sophomores,juniorsand 
Rbode Island Nadine Savage,CPA, '84, Senior seniors) tOexploreopiioos andmalce 
M ichael Laliberte, '91. Field Accountant, Francis DiGiovanna, contac ts with account ing 
Auditor, Ubcn.y Mutual Insurance CPA professionals. 
Cheryl Crowley , '92, Fund Alicia Bra nca, ' 93, S ta ff Mar1cyourcaJendartoday!Auend 
Accountant, Putnam Investments Accountant, John H. Veoman & these intere!ling and infonnative 
rc~~~~~~~t:~~~c~o:m:~~Y~~~~ ________ KC~ nmtiOOs. See Dick Veg 
See Dick be a couch potato 
Don't be a Dick, join 
The Archway. 
WeA ccept 
Points 
Are you the type APES is an acr<> 
ofpttsoopeopleare nym for Alcobol 
able to come to Health Services Peer Educators . 
when they have a by Marc Pt.rry 1bey provide edu. 
p oblem? Heallh Services Inlern catiooal pogr.ms k:l 
Are you tile type·==== __ :--:-,..,-thesttxlent 1xxIycm-
ofpersonwbo wants toaevelop leaa: ceming aia:iIoI and OCher impooant 
ership skiUs? ixalJbissuesllxlsurfaa!oo tbec:arl1Jm. 
Are you !be type of person who We are having our semester D"3in-
believes there is a sensible approacb ing session lhis SWlday evening and 
10 the use of alcohol? we hope to see you there. I f you are 
If you can amwer yes to these interested in joining us, please coo-
questions, then your services are val- laclDoris Hocridgeat extenSioo6703. 
ued at. the campus and can be best She is the B()'3IlI College Health 
utilized a" a member of the Bryant EdocatDr,andcan befound at Health 
APES. Services in the lobby of Hall 16. 
Career Services Workshops 
Orientation 
Thursday September 22 9:30a.m. 
Room 278 
Wednesday September 28 10:00 s.m. 
Room 275 
Resume Writing 
Friday September 23 9:00 a.m. 
Room 278 
Interview Ski lls - Part I 
Monday September 26 10:00 s.m. 
Room 278 
Interview Skills - Part II 
Tuesday September 27 2:00p.m. 
Room 275 
Employment Letter Writing 
Monday September 26 2:00p.m. 
2A, Bryant Center 
Programs 
September 26 Careers in ... Private Accounting 
3:30 p.m, Bryant Center 2B 
September 28 Careers in , .. Public Accounting 
4:00 p.m. MAC Lecture HaU 
231-6210 
Free Delivery 
Pizza Small Large Grinders Small Large 
Cheese 4.70 7.50 Roast Beef 2. 39 3.99 
wlToppin gs .60 .90 Italia n 2.29 3.79 
Suprem e 5.30 9.35 Turkey 2. 35 3.95 
Personal Piz za 2.95 Meatball 2.29 3. 79 
Slic es 1. 10 Ham & Cheese 2.29 3.79 
wi Topping 1.35 Club Sandwiches 
Calzones Roast Beef 3.99 
(Limit 3 Toppings) 4.25 Turkey 3.90 
Ham & Cheese 3.90 
Toppings Tuna 3.70 
Ham Ba co n B. L .T. 
3.65 
Pepperoni Tuppers Club 4.25 Sausage On ion Green Peppers 
Mu shroo m Black Olive Meatball Nachos 
Spanish 2.95 2.75 Garlic Bread .95 1.40 Ita lian 3.25 
wleheese 1.45 1.89 Sup er .30 
wlExtra Cheese 
Salads Breadsticks 1.50 2.60 
Tossed 1.25 1.95 
Chef 2.15 2.95 Bag of Chips .35 
Tuna 1.85 2. 65 Soda .60 
Pita .30 (Coke. Diet Coke. Fruit Punch, .85 
Minu te Maid, Spirit, Root Beer) 1.10 
• • 
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If you think you can't 
make a difference 
YOU CAN! ! 
Faculty Contract NegoUaUons 
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BACCHUS 
by Yok~ Chung « 
Sco/t LYllch 
Welcome backeverybody! Hope 
you all had a great summer. We bad 
ourfinil meeting aftbe semester an 
Tuesday and discussed many dif-
fere nt programming ideas. 
For starters, Directions will be 
opening again this Friday, Septem-
ber 23 at 8:00 p.m. We also dis-
cussed plans fa' a possible car-wasb 
fund·raiser 10 beheld in a few weeic.s, 
as weU as information on the na· 
tional conference in SI. Louis from 
November 11 to the 13. 
We have started something new 
this year: Discount Cards. For a 
price of 53, students can buy the 
card and use it for discounts at many 
area businesses, A few of the busi-
nesses involved in the program are 
Gold's Gym, McDonald' s, 
Ronzio' s and Major Video. 
If you were unable 10 attend this 
past meeting, don't worry. Qurnext 
meeting will be on October 4 at 
7:00 p.m. in Room I in !be Bryant 
Center. See you there! 
Beta Theta Pi 
by David Tt.ne/sky 
I would fIrs t like to welcome ev-
eryone back.including Fudd, Mack, 
Durgis, Dobbcr, Clam, Hutcb, Imus, 
Treat, Ftnch, Rosko, Brooks, Munk, 
Lewie, Splint. Sledge and Greg, 
Unfortunately, we lost Otis for the 
semester, and even though Duck 
got a 4.0 be won't be coming back 
anytime soon. We believe him and 
Gina are married and bave a child 
on the way. 
Our Freshman football team is 
looking like it could be a contender 
this year. Although the line is still a 
li ttle disorganized, our specialty p0-
sitions are looking very good. Any-
one who is still interested in joining 
can sign up in the pit of Hall 2 in 
suites 110 or 120. 
This week: Rosko and Imus 
played the fust round; Mack has a 
big season ahead of him, and be 
won the borne opener; Duck is a 
wanted man; Circuit City is open-
ing up in Fincb's room; and we 
have been warned. Splint moved 
down to the floor; Imus likes pecu-
liar drinks; Munk ba.\ a new posi-
tion, suite door closer; the crisis is 
over; we're expecting some new 
arrivals; Fudd keeps bringing un-
wanted visitors; Limb scared ev-
eryone; Lewie turned green; Hutch 
is doing a great job; and there's 
been a bunny mbbit running aroWld 
Lbe fl()(X", if anyone sees it again 
please let us know. 
QUOte of the Week: "He's 6-4, 
Bubba," 
Bowling Club 
by JOIl Hester 
On beha1f of the bowling club I 
would like 10 welcome everyone 
back to Bryant College. Hopefully, 
everyone is looldng forward to a 
successfuJ and productive year. 1be 
club bas set forward many goals 
this year, First and foremost is a 
return to National Cbampionships. 
Last year was a tremendous learn-
ing e~perience . 
Mandatory pactices will be held 
on Tuesday from 2:30-5:30 p.m. at 
Cranston Bowl. If you have a late 
class don't worry about it, you are 
not alone. Informal practices will 
be Thursday and Friday afternoons 
at varying locations. It is advisable 
to make at least one oftbese infa'-
mal practices every week. 
If anyone needs new equipment, 
Coach John Holmes runs the pro 
shop at Cranston Bowl . Just talk to 
him,andhe' lldohis best. We'd like 
to welcome Tom Curley, Jason 
Shuster, Joey NeTeu, and Dnn 
Farnum to the club this year. Com-
petitions begin in two weeks a( 
Allentown, Pa, and the conference 
begins Columbus Day Weekend. 
Lastly everyone wants to con-
gratulate Yin on a highly successful 
flfSt day of work in Jobn' s shop. Off 
the counter, onto the table, into the 
spinner, nothing but two pieces. 
Grip it and rip it. 
Bryant Karate 
Club 
by Mark Tow/I. 
Welcome back club members. 
Bryant Karate bas been alive and 
kicking during the summer months 
by participating in severaJ tourna-
ments. Unfortunately, the tourna-
ment season is coming to an end. 
However the beginner classes have 
just begun and there was an excel-
lent turnout for the infonnational 
meeting. Goodjob to all those who 
belped make posters, hang flyers, 
and recruiting.Thank you to all the 
members that helped out and went 
to the gathering lasl weekend. 
For all the older karate members 
theDoJo basmoved to the women's 
exercise room and the times have 
changed too. Workouts begin a1 6:3O 
p.m. Monday through Thursday. 
There is also be a 4:30 p.m. class on 
Tuesdays to accommodate those 
who cannot make it to some of the 
night classes. During the nigbt 
classes several black bell!! will be 
present to help Sifu. AppcardOce~ 
by Sensei Doherty, Sensei Paul, and 
Sensei. Richard will benefit all that 
attend. All !be white belts may be a 
little sore, but don't give up, WeU, 
until next lime, BKKA! 
College 
Republicans 
by Paul V. Lis! 
Hello Everyone! The recent pri-
maries bere in the state of Rhode 
Island bowed very well for the Re-
publican party, Lincoln Almond 
won a decisive victory. ilDd will no 
doubt be the next Governor of the 
state. 
All of th~ out I.bete wOO are 
interested 10 getting involved in the 
campaign should feel free to con· 
tact Mike Walsh. Mike bas also 
mentioned lhe scheduling of a meet· 
ing within the next ooupleof weeks. 
Of course this meeting will be open 
toeveryone, especially to new mem-
bers. Before I say good-bye for llIe 
week, is there anyone out there who 
really thinks that George Bush 
wouJd have any of these problems 
in Hailn I don't tbink so! See you 
next week. 
Delta Chi 
by Frank. L Milazzo 
This is lbe fllS t official Archway 
of the fal l Semester here at Bryant 
so I'd like 10 lake this time to wel-
come all new student .. and say good 
luck to this year's senior class. If 
this past week is any indication, it 's 
going to be a long year. 
Everyone is settled in and reoov· 
ered from summer break. Spanky 
came back from Arizona and Evan 
didn't. Ripper is back and making 
friends with the lighting fixtures . 
Baloois back and fi nding new ways 
to clean his dirty laundry, Next time 
you might want to try some deter-
gent instead. How does he get il so 
lemony fresh? 
Congratulations to Duke and F-
Sharp on llIeir new E-Board posi-
tions and Spanky on his new jani to--
rial position. Lefty remembered 
where his room was and Duke for-
got to lock the door. Congratula-
tions to G.Q. for becoming the ftrSt 
Bryant student ever to lose all fooos 
of his identification at least once, 
We are all getting psyched for foot-
ball this year by making a tackling 
dummy out of Beak_ So far he can 
sWlwalk. Thanks to Adam,Skidder, 
Greg, and Roadkill for coming up 
last weekend. 1bese guys never re-
ally left. 
My advice to all freshmen is to 
cbeck OUt all the campus bas to 
offer. There are a lot of clubs and 
organizations to look into. The 
Greek lUeon this campus has much 
to offer. Feel free to visit D-Cbi at 
townhousesB-8 or E-l or at the 2nd 
floor of Hall 3. I hope everyone bas 
a good semester. Until Inter. 
T ip orthe Week: "When you are 
around Wally, duck!" 
Entrepreneurship 
Club 
by Jim Zahansky 
Erst Meeting of the semester! 
Wben: Thursday September 22 
Time: 8:30 p.m. 
Where: Dryant Center, Room 2a 
Do you love to takerisk.s? Do you 
long to conlrol? Do you long to be 
innovative, creative. and commit-
ted? If so, attend our fltst meeting 
andjoin the club which offers guest 
lectures and interactions wi th nu-
merous real-life entrepreneurs. For 
more information contact Jim 
Zabansky @83750r Mic Pfalzgraf 
@8246. 
Finance 
Association 
by Sand}' COntl()rs 
Once again welcome back, I hope 
everyone bad a great summer and is 
ready fora fun year. Wearegoingto 
bavespealcmfrominvesuncnlCOffi-
panies in the area. We will behav-
ing a faculty and student reception 
this semester. Watch for informa-
tion about a meeting ne~f week. 
Any qllC.'tions or comments can be 
directed 10 Fred at Box 1242, 
msc 
b}' Rtlncca Baker 
Tbe History and International 
Studies Clubbad Lbeir fust meeting 
of the semester this past Tuesday, 
September 20. It was an informa-
tional meeting, where the topic of 
discussion was "What do I need to 
know to declare a major in HistOl)' 
or International Studies?" The Di-
teetor of Undergraduate Programs 
and Registration, Ms. Powers, ex-
plained the administrative proce-
dures for majoring in History and 
International Studies. 
The next HISC meeting will be 
on Tuesday, September 27 at 3:30 
in the Bryant Center, room #1. At 
this meeting, !be topic of discussion 
will be "What do I need to know 
about the Study Abroad Program." 
Students will be able to ask ques-
tions and receive infonnation about 
the study abroad program from stu-
dents wbo have recently returned 
from studying abroad. 
All students are welcomed to at-
tend! 
Learning Center 
by Chris BrlA~au 
The academic curriculum here at 
Bryant is a demanding one. The 
classes offered put a lot of chal-
lenges into the bands of students. 
TIle Learning Center. located on 
!be third floor of Hall 6, is here to 
help you willi a wide variety of 
academic concerns. 
1be Learning Center offers tutor-
ing services free of charge, wak-
shops that focus on specific topics, 
and various computer programs. 
1be Learning Center is also a place 
where professors hold office hours, 
special prcsenlations are introduced, 
and a wide variety of resource ma-
terials are avai lable. 
The staff is ready to assist you 
between the hours of 11 :00 a.m.-
10:00 p.m. au Monday-Thursday, 
11:00 a.m. -4:00p.m. on Friday and 
Saturday, and I:OOp.m.-IO:OOp.m. 
on Sunday. Come and visit us or 
caU 232~746 to make an appoint-
mentor for further information. For 
appointments, it is imponanttocon-
tact us in advance. 
Panhellenic 
Council 
by Kar~" B,so" 
Welcome back! I hope everyone 
had an enjoyable summer, Forthose 
of you who do nOl know what 
PanbeUenic is, it is the governing 
body of the sorori ties on campus. 
There are four soraities on campus 
this year and they are: Phi Sigma 
Sigma. ThetaPbi Alpha. DeltaZeta. 
and Sigma Sigma Sigma. 
For those of you who are inter-
ested in ruShing, you must attend 
the Rush Orientation meeting to-
night, September 22 in Room 2B on 
the second nooroftbe Bryant Cen-
ter at 7:00 p.m. Formal Rush will 
begin on September 24 and con-
cludeon September29 with the Bid 
Ceremony. 
If you bave any questions please 
feel free to contact anyone on the 
PanbeUenic Council: Amy Spinner 
)1.8267. Bridgett Monahan ~4l70, 
Karen Bison x8262 or Allison 
Arditox4161. 
On behalf of me Panbellenk 
Council I would like to thank. all 
lbose who have belped in the plan-
ning and panicipalion of Fall Rush 
andGreek Week.Hopetosee you at 
Formal R usb! 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
by Jason Madson 
Hello everyone and welcome 
back 10 the new and improved Bry-
ant CoUege. I am the new bistorian. 
This is my first Campus Scene at-
ticle. Wisb me luck from here on. 
Welcome to all llIe incoming 
freshman to lhe Bryant College. 
For those who don't know us, our 
colors are black and gold and we 
live on the third floor of Hall 1 and 
in townhouse G2. I hope everyone 
has a great year. 
This weekend was fan tastic. We 
had a great time with Delta Zeta on 
Friday afternoon, 
We will be putting together a 
football team and anyone who is 
interested is welcome to play. 
Now for the events of the week. 
For those of you mal missed it, 
Monday night was the fllSt annual 
Phi Kap Refrigerator throwing con-
test Public Safety Damed Chet as 
the big winner in mat one. Speaking 
of Coet, be bas been cut off, forever. 
I'm sure the townhouse won' t mind, 
especially after mey fell for the old 
microwave in the oven Irick. We 
also welcome KT to the wonderful 
world thatis Hall I . Shaggy is sleep-
ing in the suite so Alex the wonder 
pet will have more room. 
Now it is time for me to com· 
plain . The lines at Salmanson are 
horrendously inefficient. Monday 
night I went to dinner and by the 
time I gOl 10 the front of lbe line. 
I.bcy were serving breakfast. There 
is no place to sit either. 
Welllhat is enough from me, so 
everyone bave a great semester and 
bere's to the wild kingdom. 
SAM 
by Jen Baranowski 
The Society for Advancement of 
Management welcomes all SAM 
members back to school. We are 
looking forward to a new year of 
fu n and exciting speakers. 
The Society for Advancement of 
Management is preparing for the 
firstmectingofthe year. Why shouW 
you come to the first meeting and 
become a SAM member? It is be-
cause SAM: 
Gives: you a personal introduc-
tion to practiciog management in a 
local community. 
Exposes: you 10 the most suc-
cessful management techniques in 
current use.. 
Transforms: texlbook theories 
into practical applications. 
Eases: the transition from col-
lege 10 career. 
Introduces: you to feUow stu· 
dents who share your interests, ~ 
lerns and career Objectives. 
Strengbtens: your resume with 
professional credentials. 
Moves: your career on a faster 
",cit. 
SAM is the world's oldest man-
agement society, willi chapters all 
over the United States and interna-
tionally as weU, SAM invites all 
maja's 10 comeand take advantage 
of the many opporwnities offered. 
Out first meeting is October 4 at 
7:00 p.m. in Meeting Room 2A on 
the second OoorofLbe BryantCen-
let. So come. Build your resume. 
Learn about management without 
homework Begin networking . The 
Executive Board looks forward to 
welcoming back members of SAM 
and receiving new members . 
Student Alumni 
Association 
by Dawn Drukmall 
Hi Evayae! WeIcane to the Stu-
dent AlUDllli Associalim. We would 
like 10 thank: everyore whO aaeoded 
oor first meeting last 1bmday. lt wao> 
a great o.JDOOt. Once again. thanks 10 
all _ beIped 001 w;!h the Ftesilm<vl 
Ballooos, They were a great success. 
Fa'tbaieofyouwhocouldnotmake 
tbe meeting, bI:re are some of tbe-po-
grams we organi2c: 
Fn:shman IIaIJoom 
Final Exam Swvival Kits 
Festival of f..igbIs 
HoUday Toy Drive 
AmuaI RafIle 
Ooodloll 
We need dlairpeople and canmit-
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tee memrers fa all ci Ihese events. 
This woukldefinilely be agreat way to 
meet new peqlle ald gain Ieah'ship 
exp<riena:. 
If these programs inlereSt you and 
)'00 \V'Mlt toa:mcandfindOUI an aoom 
SAA. we cnauage you 10 aneod our 
meetings. They we bcld every 'Jburs.. 
day ~ 4:00 p.m. in Papiuo. Our rext 
meeting will be Sepcember 22. We 
hope to sre many ok! and new C:a::s! 
p.s. I doo ' ( know much abouI. em, 
but .. 
SPB 
by Sandy Connors 
Let me introduce our new E-
Board: President - Micbelle 
Jaccodine. Vice-President - Joe 
Fredriksm, Secretary - Bob Beilinski. 
and Trea<;tB'CJ" - Todd Nelson. Coo-
gratuJatioos to the new E-boonl 
OnMmdays..->be>26tb<rewill 
be a blood drive spoosaOO by SPB. 
The next movie is ''With HonIn" and 
will be 00 Sunday October 2 at 3:15, 
6:30, and 9:15. _be> to bring 
)'OlI' JqXOm btx:kels Ia:Jc. to get free 
JIOIXOn. Our next meeting will be at 
4:30Mmday,~26inPapiuo 
in the Bryaot Center. 
The Bryant 
Players 
by Dona1d Widget 
First off. I want to extend a warm 
welcome to all of 8ryanl's new 
students. Hopefully, )'0lI already 
feel right at home! 
The Bryant Players are gearing 
up (or another fun and exciting year. 
As the drama dub on campus, we 
pride ourselves in providing the 
Bryant ccmmunity quality enter-
tainment while baving fun in the 
process. If you missed our rust 
meeting, we meel again on Seplem-
ber27 at 5:00p.m. in Meeting Room 
2A of the Bryant Center. All are 
invited and more than welcome 10 
COOle and see wbat OUf organization 
is all about! 
Don'l forget aboul oW" upcoming 
Parents' Weekend production, the 
appropriately tiUed "Roomers." 
Rebearsals stan Monday! Thanks 
"Simplify, simplify." 
"Hey, th at's not a bad idea:' 
I t'/;XT 
UnIversal 
AIm' Universal MasterCard, 
go oul 10 aU who auditioned. We 
appreciate your time and effort. 
That's it for this week! Until next 
time ... 
Overheard: "What scriptsr' 
Theta Phi Alpha 
by Janna Erickson 
Hey Theta l HeUo everyone, well 
irs thai time agaio. I would like to 
welcome everyone back and I would 
also like to welcome all orthe fresh-
men. One week down and many 
more to go! Besides planning for 
formal rush, we' ve bad some olber 
interesting events. 
Erst off we would like to thank 
The credit, cash and calling card. All in one, 
The A'"lli.:T Universal MasterCard. No annual fee-ever: An:t:ss to GI.'.;h at over .1'50,000 IO~:'Jtiuns. 
i>lus an AT&T calli ng card. Because life should he contemplated. Not (om pltclle r..i. 
Ct/ff 1 800 438-862710 reqllesl (III application 
ATIaT 
DKE for Friday nighl and also give 
Mama complctc recognition fOf his 
fabulous choice of music. We would 
also like to thank Pbi Kap. As for 
last evening, Monday nighl fool· 
ball was a blas t, and we'd like to 
t.bank Della fOf the festi vities. 
Before we end wilh some quotes 
of the week, we'd like to say that we 
bope everyone who signed lip for 
fonnal rush has a great time and we 
look forward to meeting you aU! 
And now for some quotes: 
"One Singular sensation . .. "; 
"You' re a liar .. , suite 
cleaner.";"M.C. Accad .. . break it 
down."; To Dobber, j usileave our 
sbelf alone. Tbanks for fi xing our 
speaker.; All I can say is MOnk, 
wait till you see lhe pictures.; Janna 
and Deb found something impor-
tant that was once lost. ; Shannon-
"He's got sneaky bairs!" 
Well I guess that's all for now, 
until next week. Later1beta! 
Women's Rugby 
by Sarah Durfee 
Hey everyone! Welcome back, I 
hope everyone had a great summer. 
It is great to see everyone again. 
Congratulations. to all the new 
members. Everyone is doing a great 
job al practice. Keep it up girls! I 
hope alilbe rookies and the Men's 
Rugby team had fun hanging out 
with us last ThW"sday . 
Anyone else who is interested in 
playing Rugby, practice is every-
day at 3:30 in the fields down be· 
hind A.R.A. Our first game will to: 
Saturday, September 24 against 
Bridgewater and we will be travel-
ing there. Good Luck Ruggers! 
+ American Red Cross 'I ' I I • 
' I 
" , .. A 11m atoss VOLUNTEER 
CALL Us FOR THE BEST 
STUDENT TRAVEL DEALS!! :' 
• lOW STlJ)£N1'ttotJll-l AJIJfJ:(S ;f 
• EURNl PASSES ISSlU) Ctl 11-£ SPOT! . t 
• INT[RW..TIQtW STOOE~ttOJrH!D OJI)S ! 
• BuOG£T HOTElS 
• TRAVEt GEAR 
• ~COlJRSES 
• ADvENTURE TOURS 
• LET'S Go BOOKS 
• YOUTH HOSTel MEMBERHIPS 
• WOf¥. AaROAD PERMITS 
• 5 lUCY AaROAD PROGIIAMS 
PIck up a FREE travel 
171 Areell St., (orner of fulyer 
Providence, RI 02906 
'I 
(401) 331-5810 
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IT IS """"'" 
TO BE"'" 
No~VIOWJT 
11\AA~BE 
A5UrrC~ . 
WE FIX 
ANYlHlNG 
Are You A Morning Person? 
WHAT A 
I'I~US17N" 
1IiOOe.HT. 
Do You Like To 
? 
• 
-
Then we have the perfect job for you! 
The Archway has an opening for a Distribution Coordinator. Duties include 
delivering finished paper Boards to Seekonk early each Thursday morning and 
distributing the paper around campus Thursday afternoon. 
THIS Is A PAID POSITION. 
For more Information, call The Archway Office at 232-6028 
----~- -----------------
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Women's VoileYMU 
S<lwol 
Bry.nt College 
AIC 
Bentley College 
Quinnipiac College 
Springfield CoUege 
Assumption College 
Merrimack College 
Saint Michael's CoUege 
Slonehill College 
Saint Anselm CoUege 
'n1tn 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
I'IE-IO STAliIJll l'IGS AI'ID DONORS 
(as of Monday, September 19. 1994) 
Conference 
1.0>1 1'<1. 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
I .000 
I .000 
I .000 
I .000 
2 .000 
'n1tn 
6 
4 
5 
3 
5 
I 
o 
2 
3 
o 
Overall 
1.0>1 1'<1. 
1 .857 
2 .667 
4 .s56 
5 .375 
I .833 
2 .333 
I .000 
1 .667 
I .750 
5 .000 
Playerr of the Week: 
FrahJl)lln otthe Week: 
Colleen Judge, Bentley College (Sr. 0 11. Dennis. MA) 
J en C.r .... lho. Bryant College (s. Ea." Providenu. RO 
NE· l0 NeMes: Meribli" Dan was. force for the Bulldogs, cb.ndng up 64 cUp.oo 60 IdJls in last week. 
Women'sTennis 
Conference 0,_ 
S<lwol 'n1tn 1.0>1 1'<1. 'n1tn 1.0>1 1'<1. 
Springfield CoUege 3 0 1.000 5 0 1.000 
Quinnipiac CoUege 3 0 1.000 3 I .7SO 
Assumption College 3 I .750 4 I .800 
Sionehill College 2 I .667 4 I .800 
Bryant College 1 1 .500 1 1 .667 
AIC I 2 .333 2 2 .500 
Saint MichaeJ 's College I 4 .200 I 4 200 
Saini Anselm's CoUege 0 I .000 I I .500 
DenOcy College 0 2 .000 0 3 .000 
Merrimack College 0 2 .000 0 3 .000 
Player or the Week: Kristin Coker, Assumption (Sr., Warwick, Rl)· 
Jennifer Dipretc. Springfield (Sr. , Lincoln, RI) 
Freshman or the Week; Suzanna Bonnazolli. Saint Anselm (Hudson, MA) 
Weckl y Hooor RoU: 
Sarah Giannuzzi. Quinnipiac (Sr .• MeI ... ille., NY) Sarah Johnson, AlC (So .• East Brull5wK:k. NJ) 
Kristin Lawrence, Saint Anselm Or .• Nonh Scitua1e, MA) Dana Tessler . Bryanl (Sr., Soulhbury, CI') 
Heather Young. SlOOebill, (Jr., Nonh Providence. RJ) 
• Kristin Cour is t~ douthlt r 0/ Bryanr Cqll~g~ women's r~1II1jscoach Robtrr Coktr 
Men's Soccer 
Conference Overall 
S<lwol 'Ji. L I I'ldlE lJA 'Ji. L I QE lJA 
Merrimack eoUege 2 0 0 4 5 2 5 0 0 18 6 
Bryant College I 0 0 1 3 0 1 1 0 5 7 
Quinnipiac CoUege I 0 0 2 3 2 2 J 0 9 16 
Saint An.sebn College I 0 0 2 4 2 2 I 0 9 4 
Slonebill College I 0 0 2 6 I 2 3 0 II 10 
Saml Michael's College I I 0 2 2 4 I 4 0 4 17 
Bentley College 0 2 0 0 I 3 0 1 0 6 21 
AIC 0 I 0 0 I 6 I 3 0 6 21 
Asswnption College 0 I 0 0 2 4 0 3 0 2 10 
Springfield College 0 2 0 0 4 7 2 3 0 8 10 
Player of !he Wetic 
Freshman of the Week; 
WcckJy Honor Roll: 
Adler Brutus, Quinnipiac Or., F, Brentwood, NY) 
Brian Laneanu, Saint Anselm (M, Braintree, MA) 
_ VasqUC2, AlC (So.,M,,,.., Washingtoo, NY) 
Su:veLyndt. M_ (l<.GK,N_ MA) 
Bill Fcmnan, 510nebill (Sr.,B,Rockfall,cn 
Women's Soccer 
Confmnce 
MUtt Panno, Bryllnt (Sr.,GK,Glastonhury, en 
s..,. McAuliffe, Memmack (Fr.,M.KmgstOn, MA) 
Overall 
S<lwol 'Ji. L I 1'1> QE lJA 'Ji. L I QE lJA 
Merrimack College 2 0 0 4 II 0 3 I 0 13 2 
StoochiJI College 2 0 0 4 6 I 4 2 0 II 7 
Saint Ansebn College I 0 0 2 2 0 2 0 I 5 2 
Bentley College I I 0 2 2 10 I 2 0 2 12 
Quinnipiac ColJege I I 0 2 6 5 3 3 0 16 15 
Saint Michael' s CoUege I I 0 2 4 4 I 5 0 7 24 
A I C I 2 0 2 2 3 I 3 0 2 7 
Springfield COllege I 2 0 2 I 6 I 2 I 2 7 
Assumption Co.Ilege 0 2 0 0 I 4 I 3 0 9 9 
Bry.nt College 0 1 0 0 1 3 • 1 0 3 5 
Player of lbe Week: 
Freshman oflbe Week: 
IGm Wineman, Quinnipiac Or .. F,Nonb Haven, CI) 
Sharon Polastry, Quinnipi.ac (Fr . .F,West SpringrlCld. MA) 
Weekly Honor Roll : 
Usa Tassone, AlC (Sr .. GKAgawaDl. MA) Usa Fink. Bryant (So .. F,AllendaJe. NJ) 
Nancy Daly, Merrimack: (Fr . .F.S Weymouth, MA) 
Katie McDonougb, Saint Anselm (So.,M,Canton,MA) 
Michelle Dougor, Saint Michael's (Fr . .F,Middlebwy,VT) 
Kim HaI~ Me_ (F,.,F,NeedJ1am, M A) 
Becky BanIett, SlOnebiIJ (Fr .• M,Tolland.Cl) 
1st Annual Homecoming Weekend 
Friday, September 30 
12:00 - 3:00 p.m. Cladiator Jous ting 
Bryant Center 
8:30 p.m. Fireworks 
Behind Koffler 
Saturday, September 31 
1:00 p.m. Women's Soccer v. Springfield 
Men', Soccer v. Springfield 
9:00 p.m. Comedian 
South Dining Hall 
lst 100 people attending the soccer games receive free gift 
T-Shirts and Concessions will also be sold 
We Will Never 
Forget You 
Over the 5um·-----------0mar'sdeath.Ijust 
mer, the Bryant On Deck put tbe phone 
comm unity suC· down, and sat there 
Cered a great loss. staring into space. 
Omar Shateer, a Angtlo L. Corradino I could not be· 
fo rward on tbe Archway Spom Writer Iieve Omaf was 
men's bas ketball dead. At fiest, I 
leam, died as a re thougbt it wassome 
suit of inj uries he suffered in a car kind of bad dream. '" will wake up, 
accident in August. and everything will be okay," I.said 
However, Bryantdidnoljustlose 10 myself. 
a basketball player, they also last a Once I gal over !he sboclc. of the 
friend. news, my thougbts were with his 
Shateer, morc affectionately fellow basketball players, and 
known as '0' . was a constanl spark: Omar's fami ly. 
offlhe bench, and an imponant pan Unfortunately, I rouJd not make 
of the baslr.etball program here at the funeral . Howe ... er, I still wanted 
BryanL the family to know how much Bry-
Most of the fans can remember ant would miss him. I just simply 
his freshman year, scnt lbemacard 
in a game against from myself, 
Rhode Island Col- and my fellow 
lege wben a ... inu- Archway staff 
ally unknown members. 
player soared o ... er After the me-
the c rowd and morial service., 
slammed the ball howe ... er, I feh I 
through the rim needed to do 
How about Ia."t more. As a re-
yeat'sgameaB:all\~ 1 suit, I started 
BentJey. when 0 writing this col· 
came nying down 1yA1tt1.w L.C~....rw. umn. Although 
coon and blocked I ha ... e wriuen 
a shot into the: next COUnty. BUI, 
tbcre was more 10 the man than just 
bis ba~kelball talent. 
If you ( ... cr mCI O. you cook! not 
belp but like him. lie always had 
limelO talk. F.\·cn Ifhcdid not know 
you. ~ \.I.'ould ah .. '3.Ys Slop you w 
AAy hi. 
This is what made bis memorial 
service evCfl more !>pl'Ci.aL 
As people ,!!Ol up to ~peak. you 
could feel me love We)' bad (or 
Omar In fat."'t. }OU could abo feel 
tlx: lo ... e Omar had for the people be 
knew. 
As Jeremy O'Conner s:ud, "lie 
was a people person." 
Coach Ed Reilly also had a 101 of 
prW5C for the young man, "E ... ery· 
one he lOuched, he made better. 
Everyone he touched, he moved," 
Team members also spoke about 
how much 0 meant to them. 
Herman Thomas wrote a poem for 
We ceremony. which made a few 
people mlSty-eycd. 
Although I did not know Omaras 
much as others on camp ,I was 
abo moved by this speecb. 
I remember back 10 the<i3y when 
I nx:eived the. pbone call from Mar-
garet fleischauer, teUmg me aboul 
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co.lumns about mcn wbo len a ... oid 
when they passed on (like Jim 
VaJ ... anoand Arthur Ashe). this onl! 
was different, I knew 0 personally . 
o was more than Just a basketball 
player. be was also a top studen!. He 
mcei\'cd 3ward..~ for excellence in 
lile N:monal SClCnce and Math-
ematical Olympiads. 
lie had a unique outlook OIl life. 
and loved to ,U.)l be aroond people. 
Even wilb a busy schedule. Om:lr 
always had the time to talk to Just 
about anyone. 
If you w3n1cd to talk about bas-
ketball. Ornar was there. If you 
wanted to talk about life, Omar was 
there. No one was beneath bim. he 
would talk 10 anyone. 
Even if it Wa~ JUSt a fan saying. 
"Great gameOmar." lie would still 
stop to th.'Ulk them. lie never ig-
nored anyone. 
II is definitely going 10 be hard 
lbe rlCSt few games IOrcalize, num-
ber IS IS not on the bench. Some-
body might step up 10 takehis place 
on lhe court. but no one can fill his 
shots. 
Everyone will always remember 
Omar,he will always be one of lhe 
original Bryant Bulldogs. 
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Women's Volleyball Off To 
Good Start 
Angtfo L Corradifll) 
Archway SPOI1S Writer 
The women's volleyball team 
started lheir 1994 campaign by 
fmishing second in The J Ilh Annual 
Bryant Invitationalla .. t weekend. 
lbe Bulldogs are currently 2-0 in 
the Northeast-IO (NE-IO) 
Conference and are sitting in flfSt 
place. Overall the team is 7~ I. 
"There is nothing negative, 
everything we are doing is positive," 
ccxaptain Maria Bras said. 
"[However) we still need to click 
as a team," Bras added. 
On Tuesday night, lhe team 
traveled to Sacred Hean and came 
away with a win threegames to one. 
In the flfSt match of the Bryant 
Invitational, the Bulldogs defeated 
UMass Lowell in fout games. In 
game one. Bryant started slow. but 
was able to bounce back to win 16-
14. The Dulldogs won game two 
easily IS-4; however, Lowell was 
able toregroupand win IS-lO.lnthe 
final game, Bryant was ablc to shut 
down their oppooent and come away 
wilh a 15-7 win. 
In the next match, they faced 
defending champion Dowling 
College fromLong Island, New Yoct. 
Dowlingcameoutready to play, and 
fon::ed Bryant to five games. In game 
one, Bryanl edged out Dowling 17-
15. Dowling Lben rontroUed game 
two winning IS- I. The Bulldogs 
bounced 00ck to win gamelhree IS-
9. 
lbesce-saw match then continued 
with Dowling winning game four 8-
IS. In the fmal game, Bryanl once 
again came away with a victOry 15-
12 (rally scoring) 
This advanced Bryant into the 
semi -finals against NE~ lO ri val 
Quinnipi.ac College. from l-iamdt..'O, 
Connecticut. In another five game 
marathon, Bryant out lasted a tough 
team. In game one, Bryant started 
slow and lost the game 7-1 S. Bryant 
then regrouped and won game two 
IS-4, and game three IS-6 . 
Quinnipiac was able to win game 
four 13-1S 10 forre a decisive game 
five. 
1be Bulldogs wa-eonce again able 
to outlast theiropponentlS-11 (rally 
scoring). 
In the finals, Bryant faced NE-IO 
rival Bentley and were ousted in three 
games. In game one, Bryant was able 
10 keep the game close; however, 
Bentley won IS-tO. Bentley then 
won game two IS-8 and game three 
lS-4locapturethetoumamentClOwn. 
FreshmanJ en Carvalho, from East 
Providence. Rhode Island was the 
lone Bryant representative on the 
AlI-T owney team. For bereffons, he 
was also named NE-IO Freshman of 
the Week for the second straight 
week. Carvalho has collected tbe 164 
assists in 17 games (9.6S per game), 
last week. 
"'Thefreshmanaredoingawesomc, 
especi.allytheones who aresuuting, " 
Maria Bms said. 
Prior to the Tournament, the 
Bulldogs defeated Rhode Island 
College easily 3-0. 
';We have a Icc of new bodies on 
the court. We haven' 1 had a ehance to 
put everything together and get used 
toeveryooe," Bras added. 
As a team, Bryant is fust in kil ls 
with 363 (I 2.96 per game);second in 
assists with 363 (12.96); and second 
in kill percentage with .251 . 
When asked about the teams 
progress. Bras said, "It's tooearly in 
season. We had high expectations, 
but our matcbes have nO( been that 
competitive," 
Individually, the team is also 
amongst the conference best. 
Bras is fltSt in kills per game with 
4.48, and CarvaIbo is fourth in assists 
per game with 9.03. 
Junior Meribab Dean has been a 
big asset to the team this year. Last 
week, she was a force for the 
Bulldogs. with 64 digs and 60 kills. 
Currently, Dean is thiJd in kills per 
game with 3.42, and fourth in kill 
percentage with .349. 
The tcam will travel to East 
Stroudsbur g, Pennsylvania this 
weekend for a tournamenl 
They will then traveitoBentleyon 
Tuesday foran NE- l Oconteststarting 
at 7:00 p.m. 
Soccer Kicks Season 
RandyLult 
Archway SportsWriter 
The Mcn's Varsity Soccer team 
Slarted their '94 ~.ason on Satur-
day, Septembet 10 against Brown 
University. The Bulldogs played 
the nationally ranked team bard. 
but came up short, lOSing 5-1. 
Junior Ces Jeha scored the lone 
goal for the hooters. 
Bryant then played their borne 
opener against Sacred Heart Uni-
versity, Sacred Heart went up early, 
Women's 
1-0, but Bryant came back to tie it I ~ 
I on a Jeha bead bal l. 
The secondbaIfwasa long hattie, 
ending wilh Sacred Heart sneaking 
a shot past Senior Goalkeeper Mike 
Pavano. 
Next up for the Bulldogs was a 
long trip to NE-IO rival. Snint 
Michael University. Bryant went 
up early on a goal from Senior Steve 
Bigler. In the.second half the lead 
was secured with two more goals. 
one from Ces Jeba and the other 
from Freshman Jared Dewey. 
Coach Andrew McMahon was 
proud ofhis leamand noted !.be play 
of the defense as a main factor in the 
win. Said McMahon: 'This is a 
young. hard working team. This 
win proves that they have what it 
takes logoplaces in the NE-IO, We 
still have a long way to go, bul I 
think we're going 10 surprisealolof 
people." 
Tbe team next plays UMass 
Lowell al horneon Thursday at 3:30 
p.m .. Bentley will be in IOWnat 1:00 
p,m. on Saturday. 
Swings into Action 
Ellen Choy retums a volley during the match against AIC on Tuesday, 
Women's Goll Offered 
David Mauingly 
Archway Staff Wriltr 
You have graduated fmm Bryant 
and acquired your firsljoh. Your 
employers are so thrilled with your 
work they band you the account of 
an important prospeclive client. 
Wben you call them. they suggest 
an early moming meeting laler that 
week ... playing 18 holes of golf at a 
local country club. 
No re~n to worry, however, 
because part of your Bryant educa-
tion included being a member of the 
Women's Golf Club. 
Started eight years ago by Slatis-
tics profe. .. sor, Dr. Kristen Kennedy, 
the Women's Golf Club compeleS 
against and travels to schools in-
c1udingDartmouth, Yale,RUlger's, 
Boston College, Penn State, and 
Mt. Holyboke. 
I want them (female snJdents) to 
be looking at the future," explains 
Dr. Kennedy. 
loll' 5 learning and starting thesport 
now so wben your28 you can use it 
in business." 
She adds, "Every single golfer 
who bas gradualed says to me they 
wisb they bad played more, that 
(goU) is a welcome mal in the busi· 
ness world." 
The leamdoes not prescntly have 
varsity slalUs, butlhey practice with 
the men's varsity cbampionsbip 
team at the QuidnesseU Country 
Club, Forwomeninterestedinplay-
ing or learning to play golf, though, 
the club status means lbey do nOl 
tum anybody away, 
AnyODe interested in joining the 
team sbould contact Dr. Kennedy al 
extension6316or go to beroffice in 
Faculty Suite A as soon as possible. 
Women's Basketball Tryouts 
September 26 at 3:00 p.m. 
in the Main Gym. 
All are welcome. 
Work Study 
Men's Varsity Basketball team manager. 
Approximately 8 - 12 hours per week. 
Contact Ed Reilly at ext. 6077. 
Call the Sports Hotline for the 
latest information on 
Bryant College Athletics, 
ext. 6736 
This week's Athlete of the Week bJen Carvalho of 
the women's volleybai llealJl. Last week, Carvalho 
was named NE-lO Freshman of the Week for the 
second consecutive time. len was named to the AJI~ 
Tourney tearn al the Bryant Invitational last weekend, 
after she lead the Bulldogs to the finalfo; with 164 
assists in 17 games (9.6S pg). Her setLing played a 
major role in Bryant's 4-1 overall record last week. 
Carvalho isafreshman Crom East Providence, Rhode 
bland. 
